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SUSAN PENNEY, A2, Mason City and Jack Dodson, C4, Waterloo, 
swim the river y .... rday from thl City Park side, but on the wlY 
~k they climbed up on this stump and waited for othlr m.mben
If their party to rescu. them with a c.noe. So page 6 for other 
rI"er photos and an article on can .. sa .. ty.-Daily Iowan Photo 

Late News Bulletins 

CorresponClents See-

Indonesian Rebel 
Defeat at Padang 

Editorl Note -Murra, From ..... , Associat.d Pre •• correspondent, 
was at Ped.nt when Indone.ian go".rnm.nt troops inv.ded Thurs
day. He and thrH ..... r foroign correspondents were held pri_r 
by J.brta troeps for four hours. They then were rel .... d ,nd went 
.. Bukl"I""I, thro",h rellel IInll. Here Is hll first Iyewltness ac· 
c.unt of the In"a,lon. 

Russia Says 
U;S. Courts 
Global War 
Gromyko's Statement 1 

Are Untrue,' U.S. 
By ROY EsSOYAN 

MOSCOW l.4">-The Soviet Union 
accused the Unll d States Friday 

By MURRAY FROMsON of courting global atomic war by 
.. sending planes with nuclear bombs 

BUKKITTINGGI, Sumatra IA'I - IndoneSIan Marmes and para· across the Arctic toward U.S.S.R. 
troopers Thursday kicked off the long·awaited invasion of West SU- ' frontiers. It demand d an urgent 
matra practically unopposed. By nightCall the rebel city of Padang U.N. Security Council meeting. 
had fallen . . " . . . Soviet Foreign Mini ter Andrei 

FEW REBEL, soldIers were .m Ighl as Mannes waded m f~om the Gromyko made the accusation In 
sea to ~adang s beaches whIle p~rachute troops dropped Into the a news conference called amid ex
nearby hills a~ dawn. There was httle rebel fire. . ploratory diplomatic talks about a 

The Indones!an army landed from the offshore flotilla on beaches summit meeting A few hours later 
eight miles north of Padang later in the morning. the Soviet U.N.' delegation lodged 

Tho Irmy Ioined the __ man a formal complaint in New York. 

Married Students 
Capitulat-e; Decide 

• 

To' Sign New lease's. 
. . . 

Poet bra Pound 

M.rlne lpearflaad and quickly D Rbi" . .. Iud control of the ro.d le.dln, • THE PEOPLE ?f aU countrJ~s 
IIOf'th from P.d .... te .uklttlna,I, rive e e s are coming to real.'ze that certarn t 
the rebel capital. gr?UPS in the UOIt.ed States are 

domg really everythmg to keep the 

Group Still 
Says ~ent 
Hike Uniust 

The Married Student Hous
ing Group Friday night passed 
a resolution In wltic1i they, de· 
c1anl<i invalid the notices of reo 
fusal to sign leases at $62.50. 
The 185 manied students at 
the meeting voted unanimous
ly to go in a group the last 
week in April to the Dormitory 
Assignment Office to sign new 
leases. 

I 

" 

WASHINGTON tA'I - Poet Ezra Pound soon will leave the mental 
hospital which has been his prison for 12 years. A treason indictment 
accusing Pound, 72, of betraying this country with pro·Axis, anti
American radio broadcasts from Italy during World War 11 was dis
missed Friday in U.S. District Court. 

With the indictment out of tile way, only a few details remain 
before Pound can leave St. Elizabeth's Hospital, where he has been 
confined since he was adjudged mentally incompetent in 1946. 

For one thing, hls wife, Dorothy Shakespear Pound, must me a 
plan (or his care. The Pounds hope to get passports to return to Italy 
where they lived for 21 years beCore he was arrested by American 
troops in 1945. 

Teamsters Funds Missing 
WASHINGTON tA'I - The court

appointed monitors of the Team
Iters Union have started a hunt for 
any funds missing from the union's 
$4O.million treasury. 

It was learned Friday the moni
tors have hired the private audit
ing firm of Price Waterhouse & Co. 
to make a thorough checkup. 

Tho firm II IllpeC"ct to com· 
plete • preliminary audit within 
the next few weeks, aheld. of a 

irussels Fair 

T.amsters Union Executive 
Bo.rd meetina _time In 
May. 
The monitors. keeping a close 

watch on disclosures being made 
before the Senate Rackets Investi· 
gating Committee, plan Curther 
outside audits into local and other 
Teamsters branches later. It Is 
reported, for example, the monl· 
tors are watching the committee's 
current Philadelphia Teamsters 
hearings closely. 

BRUSSELS, Belgium f.o1'I - The United States' slick, subtle, and 
slighUy sexy shQw by Friday night was the biggest attraction at the 
1958 World's Fair. The crowd became so excited at one point during 
the girly.girly fashion parade that a Belgian guard crashed through 
a plate glass window. He 'Was hurried to a hospital. 
, Th. A.m.rlcan exhibit was definitely outpullln, the RUlilln. 
,'. Fair offlci.ls Slid 169.000 had bought ticket. for Thursday's In· 
· WIIII';'.1 opening. Of these, nearly 60,000 visited the colorful Am.r· 

lei" plvillon, by American count. 
OOing business across the street. the Russians declined to give 

attenaance figures. Unofficial checks showed consistently larger 
'crowds at the U.S. extravaganza. 

(iunshot Victim 
Jim Bowman, 29, of Victor was listed in critical condition Friday 

evening at University Hospitals as the result of a rifle wound fluf. 
fered sometime F{iday. He was admitted to lhe hospital Friday after
noon. According to hospital repods the bullet entered his mouth with 
a porlion of it remaining lodged at the base of his brain. 
· It was ' reported that Bowman had taken the rifle with him to 
shoot rabbits when he went plowing. He was later found wounded. No 
details of the acc;ident were available. 

: ' Cuban Rebels KiII~d 

HAVANA (WI - Four rebels were 
iiUed and several wounded in a 
clash in Las Villas Province, army 
aeneral . headquarters reported 
Friday night. ~ .. 

• ... A 'tomn'iunlque "aid the action 
oc!c~"" on • farm 30 mil.s 

~ ~~ .. t of Sant~~_Clarl .nd the 
""'0""1 of the r.b.1 group we" beln, pursued by troops. 

. < Ihrtler, the Ir",y said 13 rebels 
· ~red In the town of Coral· 

:Joble" Benefits Rise 

illo, 60 mile. northwllt of s.nta 
Clar •. 
Reports from Santiago said reb· 

cis attacked a rural guard post 
near Baracoa and killed two sol· 
diers. Two truck 'drivers were 
found hanged along a road be· 
tween Santiago and Guantanamo. 

In Havana, the o[ficial govern· 
ment paper published detalls of a 
decree providing imprisonment 
and fines for saboteurs and per· 
sons spreading rumors. 

': . WASHINGTON IA'I - The Labor Department reported Friday night 
't that the number of unemployed workers insured for jobless benefits 
· rose to 3,314,000 during the week ended April 5. 

The department's Bureau of Employment Security said the fig· 
Ul'C, up 37,800 from a week earlier, is the highest since the end of 
World War II. Before that it kept records differently. 

Baby's Condition Unchanged 
The condition of eight·week-old Raymond Beauchemin was still 

listed as critical by the University Hospitals Friday evening. Ray· 
mold, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beauchemin of Storm Lake. was on 
his way to Iowa City Thursday for a lung operaUon, when his heart 

' ai>~renUy stopped just before the plane carrying him landed at the 
10,wa City airport:' . 

They held the highway from B k t L t world on the brink of war and that 
Padang's outskirts to a .point 19 ae 0 as this brink, as shown by their ac· 
miles north of the city. That put tions, may be overstepped in a 
them a~ut "? miles by road south matter of hours ," Gromyko said. 
of Bukittlnggl. Sf h Id "The world is finding itself in a 

THE REBELS blew up the Pa· rong 0 po ilion wh re atomic war can reo 
dang airport north of the city to suit from the smallest error of an 
keep central government planes By JOHN RODERICK American technician lack OC at· 
from landing. tention, mlscalculalio'n, or miscon· 

The Invasion actually was kick· JAKARTA, Indonesia II! - Gov· elusJon of an American officer." 
ed off Wednesday nIght when a ernment forces drove Friday to· In Wlshlngton, the Whit. 
small landing party of Marines ward Bukittinggi. capital and last Houl. IIld "Mr. Gromyko's 
hit the beach four miles from Pa· stronghold of the tottering rebel .t ... ..".nts Ire not tl'lll." The 
dang. regime on Sumatra, a military State Department denied the,.. 

At dawn, the Jakartl air forel spokesman said. had lINn any pnwoc.tive A..".rl. 
• wooped down .nd blazed .Wl" ''It will all be over soon," he can fli,hts. Th. Unl .. d States, 
.t rebel ,un., which reve.lld predicted. contendinll Its defensive .Ir lIP
their potltlons Ity conclntratln, HE REFUSED to say how far the .ration. could not pos.ibly set 
their fire on .... Ipproachlng air· troops had advanced on BukitUng· off war' by accident, said It 
cr.ft rather than on the expos.d gi. The town lies 58 miles by would w.lco..". discuilion of the 
paratroopers .nd lind in, Mar- twisting mountain rOl\d and f() Sovl.t Ch.,..11 In the United 
lnel. miles by air north of Padang, the Nation •. 
Three other correspondents and rebel port the Government said its Gromyko said the Soviet govern· 

I were picked up by Jakarta Corces seized Thursday. ment knew oC flights by American 
troops and held for four hours. Rebel Premj r SJafrutklin pro. bombers with nuclear weapons 
Then we were released by the wiranegara and hi Government across the Arctic toward the Soviet 
forces commander, Col. Ahmed 0{ young lndonesian colonels ap. fronUers and that this constituted 
Janl, who got his command train· parcntly must soon make the hard a "too dangerous game." He said 
ing at the U.S. Army Staff School decision oC whether to stand and uch exercises are "unheard of in 
at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan, fight or lIee to the jungles. time of peace, and the U.S.S.R. 

HE TOLD US we were frcc to go government regards them as a 
anywhere we wished. We rode back O~er Governme~t columns op· dangerous provocation." 
in a jeep to rebel territory. Rebel crating for weeks In easte~n and TO SUPPORT this argument 
commuications were so bad the northern Suma~ra arc movJng on Gromyko said there wcre sevcrai 
correspondents were a8ked repeat- the .rebel C8(l1¥11 along all b Western report Of uch Incident.~ . 
edly wbat the situation was around other roads from north, cost and Specifically, he mentioned an April 
Padang. south. 7 dispatch from Offutt Air Base, 

Rebel leaders (!xpressed hock "The rebel forcel are oumum- Nebr .• wrltteh by Frank H. Bar· 
and bewilderment that the defend- bored by oura conslderlbly, 011. tholomew, president of the United 
ers did not put up a better fight most eight to two," the milit.ry Pre s. 
for the Indian Ocean port. spokesman said. Gromyko Indicated he took this 

"I don't think it will take much dispatch to mean that "such flights 

Van Allen 
Fund Gets 
SUI G:heck 

A check for 681.07 was presented 
Paul Franzenburg. Jr., Chairman 
oC the Van Allen ScholarWlip Fund. 
Friday afternoon in Cedar Rapids 
by Bill Teter, La, Des Moines and 
Bob Burns. C4, Lake Park. 

THE CHECK represents contri· 
butions from SUI faculty and stu
dents collected recently in a three· 
day all-campus drive. 

Franzenburg. in a telephone con· 
versation said, "On behalf of the 
Conrad Committee for the Van Al
len Scholarship Fund. [ wish to say 
I am deeply grateful to all students 
and faculty members of SUI who 
have contributed loward the fund. 

"Thls II • m",niflcent ,utur. 
.nd one which should .It.bli.h 
I pattem for IVery I_I cltlzln 
Interel"" In luperior educ.tlon." 

Th. StvcMnt Council ' Inltl.ted 
thl SUI *lve 011 • chall .... to 
the Ita" In hopei that It _uld 
boo" contrlbutl_ from within 
the It .... . 
The money collected by the 

Council will be put into the general 
scholarship fund . After the state· 
wide drive Is closed. the money 
wlll be placed in the Old Gold 
Development Fund (OGDF)' 

longer now to Clnlsh the aCrair." are made whenever the screens of 
From somewhere in Sumatra a American radar Installations of the 

rebcl radio was heard in Singapore so-called Distant Early Warning 
broadcasting a rebel Defense Min· system pick up any vague shapes 
Istry statement saying: "Let's fight which American observers take to 
to the end: God is with us." be guided ml lies or ballistic 

Rebel reports reaching Singapore rockets, etc." He said in practice 
asserted there still was some street such objects have turned out to be 
fighting in Padang up to noon Fri· electronic interference or meteor· 
day and that r ebel forces stllJ held ite showers showing upon the 
poSitions five miles south of the radar screens. 
port. Bartholomew's article dealt with 

BUT A DELAYED dispatch from StrategiC Air Command procedure 
Associated Press Correspondent in the event of radar warnings of 
Murray Fromson at Bukittinggi approaching objects. It described 
said a Sumatran military spokes· how SAC would react In the event 
man there had announced the loss of an attack on North America . 
of fadang. The spokesman said som.timel, Iccordin, to air. 
it was occupied at 1> :30 p.m. Tburs· tholomew, alerts hi". been 
day by two Jakarta battallions. crelted by "meteorlc fllahtl reg. 

About 6,000 men hit !ted Beach, iaten", on ttte DEW Line ra4llr· 
61h miles north of Padang, soon scope., or by Inftmrencl of high 
after dawn Thursday. and 11 bours frequency trlnsmltten cre.tI", 
later reported capturing the half· .rtificlll 'bllpl,' or by the lpo 
cmptied city of 150,000. ResisUtnce peannce of forolgn oblactl on 
was said to havo been light to mo- the ICope, flyln, In ."mlnt ..... 
derate. maton, which limply never hav' 

In the Hand 
... 

been Ixpl.lned," 

Said G romyko: 
"It is conceivable that on some 

occasion, the Americans will not 
realize in time that the metcor 
they see Is not a guided missile. 
Then their plancs will continue 
their flight and approach the So
viet frontiers. In this case, se
curity interests would require in· 
stant measures on the part of the 
U.S.S.R. to eliminate the threat to 
the Soviet people." 

ASSISTANCE will then be grant· ~ 
ed by the OGDF executive com· 
mittee to students Van Allen rec· 
ommends for scholarships. 

GROMYKO SAID the U.S.S.R. 
demands "an immediate end to the 
practice oC sending bombers and 
atomic or hydrogen bombs toward 
the fronUers of the , Soviet Union," 
and appeals 10 all . other govern· 
ments to join lhe protest. 

The scholarship was established 
as a tribute to James Van Allen, 
lK!ad of 'the SUI Physics Depart· 
ment and head of instrumentation 

... /." . Fo!lowing et;ncl'gency treatme~t he was taken to University Hos· 
. J>I~ats where his chest was opened and his heart massaged. 

• , .. f of U.S. Army satellites. 
Grornyko said the Sovict people 

were ' all ttle more indignant be
cause such nights were made at a 
time when the big power~ were 
preparing for diplomatic talks on 
summit conference possiblliUes. 

. ,', ·.~:if'he Daily iowa" '5-
" ,.' 'looking for New Editor ' 
The SUI Board 01 Stud9nt Publications announced Friday that a new give aU the attention I want to Uae 

editor of The Daily Iowan will be chosen May 2 to serve from May 16, many problems. 
1958 to May 15, 1959. "THERE IS A SHORTAGE OF 

Board onicials said prercquisil.l's for applying for the editorship of the help at the beginning of each se· 
'SUI student daily arc experience on The Daily Iowan. demqnstrated mcster and the problem of un· 
executive ability, a lettor from the Registrar certifying good scholastic trained help," Slattery said. The 
standlng, and "plenty of timo." . Daily Iowan Is put together enUre· 

THI PRESENT EDITOR, TOM Slattcry, G, Coralville. said he works Iy by students for their courses. 
40-50 hours a week on the paper. Applications for the position must 
Beaidea the time he is actually on is published in Ule paper. making be rued with Mrs. Elaine Scheid, 
clutV be 'reads many paners .and up the front page, Integrating the secretary of the Boani -of Trustees. 
. ·f· . . . r r work of the various sections as Student Publications, Inc., In room 

!1. IJl!IP.zlnes to keep Informed on the news and ads and wrltln, edito- 205 Communications Center by 5 
:' . news .n~ docs other, reading for rials. • p.m. · Friday, April 25. The Board 
.• , " . baCkgrolUlding. " "There is always 4 shortage of of Trustees, Student PublicatlonR, 
, . ".-1J'h4I etlItui' i. 'rcspensibJe tor what liano," Slattery said. "1 can never Jnc., will choose UlC editor. 

I 

These talks have not reached thc 
stage of actual negotiations, U.S. 
Ambassador Llewcllyn Thompson 
told correspondents. Preliminary 
talks Thursday night and Friday 
"do nol constitute the starting of 
negotiations" as envisaged in the 
recent notes of the Western pow· 
ers to Moscow, the envoy said. 

It is understood that the meet
A FRIEND~ Y P~CK on the fin- ings oC tho Western ambassadors 
.. r i! thil pigeon I only reaction with Gromyko have been Iittll' 
to lie,,,, plckld up by John Hoi", . more than diplomatic probing. Th(' 
Al, Donnell..... Hahl feund.... Russians are standJng pat on their 
bird .1 ho crelllCf the foetbrIdtt position that diplomatic talks must 
near the I_I Memerlll Union, be limited to scftting the Ume. 
_nd ilnce It fPftNrecI •• .."., ho place, and composition of a Foreign 
picked It up Ind ... It '- ministers' conference wbich. In 
with . hi", ... He let It .. I...,.... turn, would be a preliminary to i 
the IMrd flew aWIY, - DwIIy ~mmit meetinR of chiefs of ROY • 
lowln Photo by aab StrrMft. orument. 

• I 

JUST LIKE SUNDAY, The Rlv. Linwood Fr.drick.on, G, Harlin, 
palled the coU.ctlon pl.te at the gln,ral m.eting of M.rried Students 
Frid.y nl,ht In the Ch,ml.try Auditorium. The M.rried Student 
Prote.t Group hid gon, $15 into debt and wants also te finlnce .n· 
other trip to 011 Moines to t.lk with the Board of R.gents.-Dllly 
I_an Photo by BoJt Strawn. 

* * * * * 
A Resolution 
.By the Married Student Heullnt Group 

.t the Stat. University of Iowa 

* 

WHEREAS WE, the Married Studenl Housing Group, arc still 
convlnc d that the proposed Hawkeye Apartments, renting for $85.00 
plus electricity, will not tneet the need of the majority of student 
families, and that the $10.00 increase in the barracks renl will be an . 
unbearable burden to many now In the barracks and greatly Impair 
the quall~y of the teaehIng of basic courses throughout the University 
by reducing the value of graduate a sistantships by $120.00 a year, 
and that a site could be chosen which would substantially decrease 
the cost of the proposed structures; and 

WHEREAS our position h .. been substantially supported by 
the Governor of Iowa, the foculty, the Student Council, alumni, 
and p4IOpl. throughout the stlt. who have no dir.ct relltionship 
to the Unlver.ity, while w, Ire awarl of no opposition tl our posi. 
tion .xc.pt In the Univ.rslty Administration and the BOlrd of 
R,gents; and 

WHEREAS the University Administration has not satisfactorily 
answered our inquiries concernIng this issue; and 

WHEREAS the BOlrd of Rlgents, d.spite our r.qu.st for a 
hearln" has clvilierly i,nored th. wide concern about how our 
mon.y Ihall be lpent, rltuslne tither to mHt with us or trlat our 
a,.,um,nts in their re.olutlon: 

NOW, THEREFORE be It resolved that despitc our unshaken 
conviction of the essential validILy of our position, and despitc the 
virtually unanimous support of thIs posiUon Lrom the University com· 
munity and all parts of the state, and because there is no higher 
authority to which we can appeal, we are forced to succumb to the 
will of the Administration as upheld by the Board of Regents . We 

' therefore hereby declare Invalid the notices of refusal to sign leases 
at $&2.50 which were submitted to the University on March 26, 1958. 
This organization will neverthel('ss continue to seek an equitable 
solution to lhis problem: sillce we arc 0 vitally interested in making 
educaUlln less a function of ability to pay than of ability to learn. 

WE APPEAL to the people 01 the stale of Iowa to help us in our 
struggle. We must rely upon the people of the state to apply pressure 
upon those authorities who have failed to recognize us . 

Les Elgart's Band To Play 
At Old Gold Days Dance 

High tem9Cratures bring on spring fever, and "Spring Fever" is the 
theme for the Old Gold Days dance, Friday. April 2;;, for University 
students. 

Central Parly Committee. sponsoring the dance has obtained Les 
Elgart and his "Band With the 
Dancing &lund". G W D 
"DECO~ATIONS will be a sur· as ar rops 

prise," said Jim K~nealy, A4, Per· 
ry, Central Pllrty Committee Price 1 Cent More 
(CPC) president. He divulged only 
that Il}c decorations would be in Gasoline prices in Iowa City 
kecping with the spring fever dropped anoUlcr penny per gallon 
theme. Friday for the third successive day 

in the current gas p'riee war_ 
The Howkeyes, SUI's £ive musi· 

ciems, wUl be ru.tertaining at in. • Independent stations Friday were 
sening regular Cor 29.9 cents per 

termission time. Also at intermis· 
slon will be a tea for CPC memo gallon and premium for 25.9 cents. 
bers, guests, and Old Gold Days Major oil company · dealers were 
Student Board members. sclling regular for 2.'1.9 and premo 

TICKETS for the occasion will ium for 27.9 cents. 
go on sale Monday, April 21. The gas war begin Fcbruary L9 

This event, to be held in lhe when two Texaco stations began 
Main Lounge. will be the last all- selling an open market gaSOline for 
university dance of the season. 29.9 cents per gallon, which was 
However, a spring concert is still a few cenls lower than all major 
on the CPC schedule for May. dealers were selling regular at the 

Applications for membership tlme. 
on next year's CPO board will be The independent dealers then 
available to any freshman. aopho- . dropped their pricea below that nf 
.more, or: ,Junlor Wednesday. April the Texaco stations, and the mao 
23. at the Information Desk in the 30rs soon dropped a few cents also 
Unioo. to sl:u-t a sl'ries of price changes • 

Richard Clark. chairman of tbe 
married student committee, saJd 
the commIttee was now even more 
convinced of the validity of Its po
~ition than It was one month a80 . 

CLARK SAID the SUI admIn~· 
tration had given unrealistic an
swers as to how the additional $)P 
increase was to be rai/led by the 
married students. . 

David W. Jones, G, 208 Riverside 
Park, a committee member of the · 
student group, s.ld the noUces of 
refusal to renew leases bas served 
their main putpose; to focus' the 
attention of the. state on the SUI 
married Musing proble{ll. 

Jonel .mphaalze4 the ,revp 
would conH_ .. exltt MId 
should contl_ te .,.,... the SUI 
.clmlnlstr.Hon'. .nd the .. rei 
of Regent'l refulll to conti .... 
bullel", chNper heuti",. 

CI.rk lliel the,.. I. no hi ...... 
.t ... autMrlty .. .".af ........ 
the ,"emor .... has anMUnCe4 
and reaffirmed hla ""'"'" .t .... 
married ItvcMnb' po,l~. 
Clark told the group also, "We 

are not In a position to cballge the 
Board of Regent's mind and win 
our point." He continued, "We 
must therefore, succumb to the 
powers that be, (or our own protec
tion, and appeal to the State of 
Iowa Cor help in this struggle." 

JONES SAID the committee telt 
it could not continue further ac
tivity at the pace It has been goln, 
because the members could not af· 
ford to take more time (rom their 
studies. Some of the committee 
members are to take Ph.D. com· 
pre~nslve tests within the next 
two weeks. 

The committee intends to meet 
May 8 with the Board of Regenls 
if Herschel Loveless can persuade 
the regents to grant an audience, 
Jones told the group. 

He 1114 .,.. resol~ pa. 
latt Fri., Ity the ......". WI. 
not I cempreml .. eHwod ...... 
married ItvcMnts Itut I c....,.. 
mI .. Ntween ......... '" mem-
bera ef the .... reI. 
The Board of Regents' resolution 

gave the ,nanied studeat an optlon 
of signing leases within April for a 
straight ~.50 Including utilities or 
Cor $42.50 with a pay·your-own u11I. 
ities pll\fl_ 

JONIS SAID the support re" 
ceived by the group demonstrated 
the married st~dent& may be rlcht 
and the SUI administration wrong_ 
He said, "We are being forced to 
submit because the administration 
is the authority." 

He said the married group of stu
dents may have technically lost the 
batUe but won a great moral vic
tory. 

ART IXHIBIT 

"New England Journeys" Ia the 
theme of thirty paintings, all by 
New England artists, which went 
on exhibition in the SUI Communi· 
catons Center earlier this week. 
One or several traveling exhlblu 
owned and .ponsored by the Ford 
Times Collection of American Art. 
"New England Journeys" Includes 
the work of n New England ar· 
liats, and will remaiD at SUI until 
April 30. ' 

. . A high , ..... y .. 14 .. ,.... 
Nt I M. racenI fer ...... ....... 
perl'ur .. In I_a CIty .... ... 
April ". The .... M8f'tr ..... . 
the fermer recenI.t ., lit 1ft 
1M2. 

TecIay' ........ call' fer partf, 
cloudy .Iea ..... ~ ,....... 
with the IMrCUry ...... .. 

r ............. " . ... the *. tIwwut .... the ...... , .. , .... . ,.. ................ , ...... 



~~~'Dally Iowan 
The Dolly lc>U:an II wrlHtn ond edited by 8tudtnu and it goctmd by ,. board of flce Itudtnt tfUlttft eltct~ 
by tile l1udtm body and /()tJr jaculty 'nmet. appolntl! d by the president of I~ Un/oemty. Tile Da~ ' Otvan', 
MlloriDl policy. tllerefore, /$ not on erpremon 0/ SUI a dmlnistraUon policy or opinion In an!l particular. 
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Baffling the Ba~er 
...... "!'!:I~---

,." : \ I 

tetters To T~e Editor -
,. • " ; J ~ • 

Yea Mezey and 
TO THE EDITOR: Newburgh·Kingston experiment to drinking water is necessary, 100 

y,rhnt has happened to your ebul- pro\'e the sarety of pUlting sodium percent safe and beneficial. The 
Iient .nfant5 t.rribl .. Mezey and nuoride into drinking water and burdell of proor rests with the pro
Gray? Being two of the main rea- to prove its efficiency in prevent- ponents. Those who reassure UJe 
sons for the paper's increased in- ing tooth decay. Without waitlng public thal sodium nuoride does 
terest this year. one cannot help (or the end and the unbiased re- not bother rats oCten ignore the 
noticing their absence. Although suIts of this experiment. the usual fact that nuorides occurring in 
Gray has an unusually well·docu- procedure. the promoters began foods or minerals may be far less 
mented account oC Mr. Saint·Den- leaking a nationwide publicity cam- toxic than rIuoride. especially so· 
is's visit here in Friday's issue (a paign starring nuoride as the won· dium fluoride. dissolved in waler. 
pleasant change from some or the der chemical which had tooth de· When Dr. AICred Taylor of the 
uninformed nonsense other celebre- cay on the run. Asst. Surgeon Gen· Biochemical lnstitute. University 
ties have had meted ~uO. his more eral John W. Knutson promised Qf Texas. gra tuitiously pointed this 
personal paperback column has not the Massachusetfs Dental Conven· out to the USPHS, a team of Wash
appeared ror over two weeks. and .tipn in 1952. only haH·way through ington experts dj)scended upon him 
Mezey has not been heard from the experiment, "two·thirds · few- to di$credjl his work. Incidenfa l/y. 
for even longer. Why? I hope er cavities and eJ(trpctions." Dr. Taylor reported half the 
we are not to infer that the dissi- "straighter. stronger. better . look· USPHS "safe amount" of fluoride 
denls have exerted sufficient pres- il)g teeth ... Tliese benefits are killed his animals. (Hearings be· 
sure to prevent their further ap- not temporary, but last a liCe- fore House Select Committee on 
pearance. or that what they are lime. " Chemic~ls In Foods. pp. 164-66.) 
perhaps offering is consi.de~ed t~ . In 1953 thQ N~W York Depart- There is no lack of evidence that 
tron.g meat ror the unthmk!ng ~I ment oC Education did some in- fluoridation is harmful. only a lack 

polI~l .. Save us irom urnmg dl' dependent checking and found den- of good faith on the part of certain 
verslo~ to coy coed cheesecake •. the tal defects running fifty per cent key officials in evaluating it. The 
lugubriOUS accoun~s of the domg~ higher among Ouoridated . New- aluminum companies. sugar pro
of Alpha Alpha Pl. or the elenchi burgh children than among un- ducers and other interested parties 
of elmer. Ouoridated Kingston children. are not subsidizing good faith this 

J . A. Lavin Their program thus threatened. the year. Ignorance. youth or inex-
605 E. Bloomington USPHS protested. School doctors perience in this matter is no ex-

were incompetent to Judge caries. cuse; a rew hours in the library 

TO THE EDITOR: their findings were invalid because will inform anyone. The American 
obtained by open·mouth tongue- Fluoridation Experiment by Drs. 

When evidence is lacking. char- blade inspection instead of mouth Exner and Waldbott (Devin-Adair. 
acter assassination is often the mirror and explorer method used New York. 1957) will do the job. 
next best thing. Medical student by the USPHS professionals. A dozen other unsubsidized articles 
UpdegraCC (01 4/ 16/581 says. " I Though the technicality made im- and papers will do as well. 
freely admit that I do not know possible close comparison of fig- In fact. the evidence of harnr-al
cnough about the problem (oC ures, three private dentists asked ready done by the fluoridation of 
fluoridation > to take a stand." and pointedly whether the USPHS was water in the United States is so 
then proceeds to the "single. dis· distinguishing cavities observed in overwhelming that it is surprjsing 
tinct purpose (of) venting my over- general practice [rom "statistical that 10wa.Oity ,sUII has rIuoridated 
whelming dislike .. :. in the aP

d
- cavities which require specialized water. rhe e)(pl~nation is obvious : 

provcd and proven manner-"mu - interpretation o[ conditioned ex- people were not asked if they want
covered pedestal." "blocked the aminers." (Feltman. Kerwin and ed sQdiurn fluoride in their coHee 
door of progress." "selfish mo- London. Bull. Hudson County (N.J .) and souP. their bathtubs and sinks. 
tives." "anybody can lie with sta-

Geheral Notices 
Orneral Noll • .,. must be r .. c~ved at Th~ D.lly Iowan office, Room' JOt. \lIa.. 
mw,l<.lIo·n. Cenl ... by .. a ....... fa, .pu!)lIcaUon the follllwlni morn1na. Th~ 
must be Iyped or I'a.bly written and ataned; lhey will not be ''''1~ II, 
telephone. The Dally low.n reaervu the tlllM to edit aU General No 

ers' Day weekend. May 2 and S. 
Corsages may be Drdered througb 
any of the YWCA Live Y'ers or at 
the YWCA office at the Union . 

DAIL.Y IOWAN EDITOR - An Ed· 
iLor for The Daily Iowan for the 
tt-rm beginning May 16. 1958. and 
ending May 15. 1959, will be cho en 
by the Board o[ Trustees of Stu: 
dent Publications, Inc .• May 2, 1958. ART EXHIBITIONS - During the 
Applications for the position must 28th Annual Iowa Art Education 
be filed with Elaine ScheId. Sec- Exhibition and Conference. Friday
retary of the Board of Trustees. Saturday .April 25·26, there wiU 
Student Publications. Inc., in Room be the following art exhibitions; 
205 Communications Center before Iowa Memorial Union - State 
5 p.m .• Friday. April 25. The ap- Un!9~rsity o[ Iowa Collecton. of 
pIications must inclUde a leiter ~amtmg and Sculpture; Art Bu~d. 
from the Registrar certifying good mg - 28th Annual ~owa. High 
scholastic slanding. The candidates ' School Art; State Umverslty of 
should have had experience on The Iowa F~cuJty Art; Dean J. Meek
Daily Iowan and should have de- er. Serigraphs. 
mor/strated executive ability. ART FILMS _ In connection with 
ORCHESIS, the Modern Dance the 28th Annual Iowa Art Educa
Club, will have a very important tion E,:,hibition an~ C?nference. 
meeting Tuesday night at 7130 p.m. there will be a showmg In the Art 
in the Mirror Room oC the Women's Building from 9 a.m.-12 noon. Sat
Gymnasium to plan for, Old Gold urday, April 26. of: 
Days. All members are ur~ed to II Demoniaco Nell'Arte 
attend. Legend of St. Ursula 

Henri de Toulouse Lautrec 
TOWN MEN will hold a regular London of William Hogarth 
meeting Monday. April 21. at 7 Leonardo da Vinci 
p.m. in the East Lobby Conference Chinese Painting Through tbe 
Room. Iowa Memorial Union. Ages 

TO CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
IN JUNE - Orders Cor orncial 
graduation announcements of June 
1958 commencement are now being 
taken. Place your order before 12 
noon Tues. April 29 at the Alumni 
House. 130 N. Madison St.. across 
from the Union. Price per an
nouncement is 12 cents 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby·sitting League book will be 

Rousseau 
La Provence de Cezanne 
From Renoir to Picasso 
Monotype prints 

The Public Is welcome. 

SENIOR LIFE SAVING Course will 
be offered for women students 
Monday. Wednesday. Friday 9:30 
a.m. in the Women's Gymnasium 
Pool starting Monday. April 14. 
Contact Miss Cumming. ' 

in charge of Mrs. rom Haye from ART LECTURES _ As part of the 
April 15 to Apt;il 29. Telephonc her 28th Annual Iowa Art Education 

Kin, .... Ia' .. 8 "Ieat. 

tistics." "those who fight and have Dental Society.) they ha'\(e not beel? told they pre 
(ought progress." " those who may If no evidence of fluoride toxiCity drinkingl lflIJoridat,ed drinking wa,t
have been misled ... " And he existed. enthusiasts might well ar- cr. and pe:haps more thall niMly 
calls in Columbus. Joseph Lister. gue (as they have argucd) t!tat it per~el)~ qo not eve!! suspect t~~y 
Ephraim MacDowell , Jane Todd wouldn·t qur ' to hy ,Ollorid;llion. , we bemg handled .10 t~s tasluon. 
Crawford (who dldn·t die in 1809) For a laboratory experiment the or course. fluoride IS 'not th 
and lhe brolhers ·Wright. all fluori- argument is sound - let us use only thing w.ro~g with the drin~ing 
dation authorities. But the issue the substancc and if we find some- water. but It IS the most senous 
is complex enough and the space thing wrong .with it we can slop thing. and in this case the most 
is always too limited [or such he- and no harm has been done. But serious diHiculty is the easiest to 

at 2598 after 4: 4S i( a sitter or in- Conferences, there will be the fol. 
formation about joining the gro\lp lowing lectures in the Art Build-
is desired. , ing Auditorium: Friday. April 25. 
FAMIL Y NITES at the Fleld- 8 p.m .. ProCessor Mchael F. An. 
house for students. st'lft. faculty. drews. Syracuse University. "Gra. 
their spouses and their families phic Arts : The Fo~m of Felt-8ig, .1 
on the second and fourth Wed- nificance;" Saturday. April 26.1 :00 ,. 
lIesdays 0[. each month. Recreation· p.m .• ProCessor Dean J . Meeker. 
al swlmmlDg and family-type actl· University of Wisconsin. "Serigra
vities will be available !rom 7:15 phy: Lecture Demonstration; 2:30 
to 9:15 p.m. p.m .• Professor Rudy PozzaUI. The Negro and the Barber 

I{ Iowa C\ty, 11}'5S. \s remember \Ol nofu\n~ 
else, it can be rem mb red as the year in which 
th ideals of brotherhood. equality. and the 
dignity of mnn took another st p forward. 

\CWI'l\ Q\.'j' 't, \)'l\'t\)e't't, ~'t~ \.~ \w. c\,)'\\W'l\\m'l\\.'C~ 
011 shedding this vestige of an earlier. less tol
eran t, less understanding. anet less democratic 
era. 

roes. human beings cannot be so hantU- corr cl. WOMEN'S GYM Th ill b University o[ Indiana. "Drawing 
. .- . ere w e _ an Integral Part of a Strong 

'te.c'te.a\.\Il'na\ \','N~m\t:.~ at \,n.e. Creative Curriculum." 

Wednesday and Thursday, without fanfare. 
two of Iowa ity's barbel' . hops cut the hair of 
two Negroes - treating them a ally man should 
he treated tllcre >- as OIclinnry cus tomers. 

The North - Iowa included - has been ac
cllsed of hypocrisy ill its condemnation of the 
blatant $upprf!ssiO~ of the Negro throughout 
the ' Sollth, with the C()lor ban in ollr barber 
shopsl 'restaurallts, 'nnfl. other private-p~lblic 
pl. ¢(JS ftlrni. hing · th~~ a\rtrt;Iunition. They ex
hor~ p to remqve clle "pe ,m~ in,ollt eye before 

'\\\~ :t\\\i ~ ~\~\~'!. ~'U~\\~ Vo..~""\X\ ~~. "\.~'t~ ~~" ~ ~~'!.Il\'U\~\~ 't\1l 
Service sponsored the ten year doubt that a substance aMed \.0 

,,<t.~''t t-T'\1',(\~\<t.~~ 
'0'1 N. t)CK\ga ':0\. 

What They Are Doing 
WESLEY FOUNDATION - W~s- to RUSSIa at 4:30 in the Pentacrest include supper at 6: 15 at Quad

ley Fellowship will meet at five Room. The meeting is open to rangle Cafeteria. At 7 :30 a dis-
fo'r sl.lJlper and a fcllowship hour. the public. . • cu~sion on eugenics will be led ' by 
The progNim at 6 will feature an . 
Informal panel discussion on the ' , Rev. Arlsian at thEl Unitarian 
tppic "What )Jesus Means to Me." CHRISTIAI\I SCIENCE STU· Church followpd by a party at 9 

Women's GymnasIUm on Monda.y. 
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday 
[rom 4:J5 to 5:15. AU women stu. OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
dents . stafr. and faculty members 
are invited. 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby-sitting service to the residents 
of lnwa City is belng offered by 
the Person&. Service committee of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
arrangement!: for transportation 
and price. 

University 

Calendar .1 
oIJ1 
I There i:olQ 11 d t&point out that it has not 

always been p. uti(l mllny barbers ha.ve h i
tatcd to tnke the E'p I?cCl.IlIse they' feilred 
nomic loss. }1 y need not lluve feared this -
in f, ct, tn, · of the rowa Ity commul)ity ha 
already e l?~ !; d approV~ll of the a tiOl}'!!Iv 
Towa City.·$..barbers, aDd the int~ntlon of pat
ronizing the e shops. And arc ntly complet d 
poll of th ~t[r stl.ldent body jn~icates an ovca;· 
wbelming approva l of integrated barber shops 
011 their part. 

'Vii t,lecry the mote In their . ' 
JIll'. lown City B t~{ybu 11ave helped,do 

just that + and we. are just a bit closer .t6 the 
doy when frcedomAND equality ar~more thart 
jllst words; c10ser to the day when a man is 
judged by what he is and dpes - not by such 
arbitrary and incons'equen ial features as color 

LOU Gootle ·o{ ~he Latter Day Saints DENT ORGANIZATION - ' The in the home of Dr. and Mrs. Bunge. 
• group. Barel"y Kuhn of the Friends regular meeting will be held at .. . 

r 6:30 in the East Lobby Conference Sunday's activities mclude a PICDlC PARKING - The University park
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that lhe 12·hour parking 
limit· applies to all University lots 
except thll storage lot soutb of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 
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Spring meeting o[ Iowa Chapter 
of the American Association of 
Teachers of French (AATF). 

or parental lineage. • 

U.S. Does 'Right! 
America alone of all the nations represented 

in the World's Fair a t Brussels, Belgium, has 
more than her best table linen on display -
sh also has a section call d "unfinish d busi
ness" di playing a Iittl dirty linen. 

Aspects of the racial problem, traffic con
gestion, inadequate housing, slum areas, juve
nil delinquency, and other current social prob
I ms are on display along with the "Main Street 
U.S.A." showpiece. 

story), this frank approach and appraisal of the 
U.S. is courageous and imaginative. 

To air these problems before the world - in 
s.uch a s tting especially - is to l end an air ot 
reliabi lity to the rest of the U.S. display as well 
as to indicate to the world tha t we can recog
nize their problems : after all, here are some of 
ours. 

In a U.S. program of world infonnatiol1 dis
semination often characterized by blunders, 
tactlessness, and speCial-pleader type presenta
t ion (i.e., only te lling the savory side of the 

Frankness and honesty have always done 
more in the long run to convince even the 
"ma ses" that specia l tTeated. one-sided infor
ma tion . On this score, the U.S. display at Bms
sels is one that has been judiCiously handled -
one we can be proud of. 

Equine-High Society 
By GEORGE DIXON 

WASHINGTON - At one table 
in the TurC Club at Laurel Race 
Track the other day were three 
beautiful young matrons who ro
taLe as "chairmen" of our most 
elegant society balls. In between 
handicapping losers. the Mesdames 
Kay Topping. Ceci Carusi. and 
Janc Wheeler lamenled over the 
handicaps they are forced to en
dure as chairmannic depressives. 

They moaned and groaned. I 
eavesdropped conscientiously. but 
it was difficult at times to dlstin
guish whether they were wailing 
over actual horses or the horsing. 
around they have to take in or
ganizing less equine social func
tions. 

Ear·peeping so assiduously that 
1 almost blew a chance to blow 
two races. I learned from their lao 
mentations that one of their be
setting problems is how many co\l
cessions to offer in luring VIPs to 
their glittering jambOrees. 

Mrs. Carusi who is chairman , 

'1h~1)ony Iowan 
ME ....... • AUDIT ~UaIAU 

or 
cIIlcllLAnONI 

Published dall, except Sunday and 
Monday and le,..1 holiday. by Stu-
d"n~ Publlution.a. Inc., Communlca-
tioM Center. Jo ... City. I""" .. En-
tend .. IIeCOnd c ........ Utr at the 
post attic ... \ 10 ... Cit,. under the 
act of Con...- of March I . 11'11. 

Di.1 41f1 from noon to mldnlabl 10 
report n.".,. ltenu. ,.,.omen·. .... e 
items, or announceme:nta to The 
DaI\7 Jowan. Edliorlal offlcea .. e 
In the CommunIcation. Cellier. 
8ubeer\fldoD rates - b, carrter In 
Iowa Clty. 21 cen .. ..,eelll, or ,to 
r," yeer In .dve .. : &Ix monllll. 
~IO; three ..... nths ...... B, ....... 

' " Iowa, .. per year; .... montlu. 15; 
",oe montlu. $3; an other mati IUb-
"'rlptlon~. $10 per )''''r: .Is monu... 
..... ; IIIree monUla. » ... 

this year of the International Ball. 
which will be held Nov. 7. declared 
Oatly - a she lore up three daily 
double stiffs - that there will be 
positively no cut-rates (or her af
fair because ~he proceeds are to 
go to the Children's Convalescent 
Hospital. Evoo if President Eisen
hower and Vice-President Nixon 
wi h to go they will have to scratch 
up $30 each. 

Mrs. Topping lamented that so 
novel and uncompromising a stand 
could not be taken for the Corcoran 
Art Gallery Ball. Friday. April 18. 
She said it had been necessary to 
offer bargain prices to window
dress the af(air with luminaries. 

A horse began acting up at the 
starting gate. Mrs.-Wheeler emit
ted a stricken cry. After the race. 
the young matrons reverted mood
ily to a discussion of the Opera 
Society Ball. which will be held 
on June 6. 

I learned that one of the highly
chairished beauties had received 
a phOne call the evening before 
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from Mrs. H. Gates "Lollie" ,Lloyd. 
member of an old Philadelphia 
family. whose husband is currently 
being intelligent at the Central In
telligence Agency. Mrs. Lloyd said 
that ticket prices Cor the Opera 
Society Ball had been pitched at 
$15. but that special inducements 
were in order. 

Mrs. Lloyd was asked: "What 
Inducements? .. 

"Well." she said. "if you bring 
any Italian the price will be only 
ten dollars. " 

"Why 'any Itallan?' ., she was 
asked. 

"Because." she repHed witlt ir
refutable logiC. "the ball will be 
held in the Italian Embassy." 

Then she added the super-induce
ment that - I have since ascer
tai~ed - is common practice in 
our VIP-minded community: 

"1£ you bring an ambassador -
any ambassador - the price will 
be only five dollars!" 
from , to . :30 a.m.. on Saturcl4:!'. 
Mak~.ood ~rvlce on misled papenr I. 
not ponlble. but ewry eLtort will be 
made to corr~ct .,.rorl wlth-th. next 
tsaue. 
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Society. Bruc; Boling of the Lu- Room of the Student Union. in City Park. The public is inv~ted 
theran Students organization and 

12: 00 noon - Luncheon for 11lelll' 1" 

beN> of AATF. Jefferson Ho~e'. 
John Benbow o[ the United Student --. ' Lo attend one or allot these event!'. 2:00 Informal talk by Mlle. Menu. 

delegate of French Educational 
'fravel Program, who will discuss 
nrespnt·day cultural and recrea
tional opportunities oerered to Am· 
erican students and teachers trav· 
eling in Europe. Public is invited. 
Room 121A Schaeffer Hall. 

Fellowshin will compose the panel. FIRESIDE CLUB" - ' The Chan-
r ning-Murray group from ISC wm DISCIPLES STUDENT FEL· 

r will show slides on his trip 
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be the guests of the Fireside Club LOWSHIP - The group will meet 
SatuJ'day afternoon and Sunday. at tho church at 3:30 to go to Lake PENGUIN!: SWIMMINC. CLUE. 
The events planned for Saturday McBride for a picnic. for University women will meet on 

Wednesdays from 4:15 to 5:15 until 
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the end of the school year." 

IJ I I. J)/)t 1 J W'. STUDENT TEACHING - Students 
lIVill '!IOU Ordhtp ' on camp~s who plan to enroll in 
n.ST PGLlSH LUTHE.AN REOROANIZED CIfUR.CR ow J,sua ~bservatIon and Laboratory Prac-

8 a.m. to 12 noon - Iowa Hip 
School Forensics Conference
House Chamber and Board Room. 
Old Capitol. CHUacH CHBIST OF LATTJlB DAY lAIN'll bce. 7:79 (Student TeachIng>. dur-

Dub ••••• ad Ma,ket BI.. 1;::';;::'·:rl::~~I!. ing eith~r semester of (he 19~.59 
B.~. Bo, WI.,.t •• Proacbla. .I.bard C. Selt.rll .. ,. Mlal.I.. academiC year must pre·reglster 

10 a.m. to 12 noon - Big Ten 
IFC Panhellenic Meeting - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. •• ",10 •• ' I. 9. 11 a.m. ' :90: Cb.rcb~ 8CIII·01 _ hi for this course before May 1 1958. 

9 • 1 )0:80 a .m ., , ..... orn ftr .... on • r 

::!~~rr B.b:: .. ~ :.:: 1:30 p.DI .. Y.P.M.B. Pre-registration forms are to be 
• • filled out and filed in the o!!ice 

11 a.m. - Psychiatric Lecture 
Series - Dr. Gale Walker. Super
intendent Polk State School. Polk. 
Pennsylvania - "Some Thougbts 
Regarding Mental Deficiency" -
Classroom, Psychopathic Hospital. 
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PLAYNITES ror stuQents. staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse ead Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty. 
staff or (ltudent 1.0. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the rollowing times: Mondays. 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays. 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays. 4 to 6 p.m.' 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS
Undergraduate students interested 
in obtaining information about 
scholarships f6r the 1958·59 school 
year are advised to check with 
the Office of Student Affairs. Re
quests for scholarships from stu
dents now in school must be made 
before June 5. 1958. 

THE YWCA CORSAGE SALE-be
gins Tuesday. All housing units 
will be contacted and orders will 
be laken up to April 26 for Moth-

WSUI Schedu~e 
WSUI -IOWA CITY Oil k/c 

S.t.rd. y. April 19. H;,8 
8 :00 Morning Chapel 
B:15 !ltewl 
8 :30 Family AI,bui1\ 
9 :00 Challenae 

10:00 Rec"al Hall 
10 :30 Cue 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 One Man's Opinion 
I :00 Editorial Page 
1:15 A Year AgO This Week 
1:30 B~seball G.me .Iowa-Br.dley) 
4 laO Tea . .. !tn. Special 
5':30 News 
5:45 sports time 
6iOO . Dinner Hour 
6!55 New. 
1:00 Opera PM 
9 :45 N.ws and Sporls 

1:30 p.m . ...." Baseball - Brad- ' 
ley vS. Iowa - doubleheader, 

Monday, April 21 
3 :30 p.m. - Baseball r Western 

Michigan vS. Iowa. 
7:30 p.m. - University New

comers Club Bridge - University 
Club Room. Iowa Memorial Union. ' 

Tuesday, April 22 
3:30 p.m. - Bascball - Western 

Michigan vS. Iowa. 
Wednesday, April 23 

4:30 p.m. - Spring Business 
Meeting - Phi Beta Kappa -
House Chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Recital- Stuart Canln. 
Violin - Macbride Auditorium. 

S p.m. - School of Journalism 
and Department of State present 
a lecture by Dr. Urs Schwarz. 
Editor of U1e Neue Zurcher ZeltUllll. 
Zurich. SwitzerJalld-Senate Cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

Thursday, April 24 
6 p.m. - Triangle Club Tourna

ment-Triangle Club Rooms. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Young Democrats 
- Senator Tom Dailey - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Friday, April 25 
4 to 9 p.m . - 28th Annual 10"'. 

Art Education Exhibition and Con
ference - Art Bldg, 

7 p.m. - Preview of Art Films 
- Art Building Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Professor Michael F. 
Andrews. Syracuse University lec· 
tures on "Graphic Arts : The Form 
of Felt Significance" - Art Build· 
ing Auditorium. 

7 p.m. to 9 p.m. - Old Gold 
M.~.y. April 21. 19~' Days Varsity Varieties. 

~::~5 ~~~. ng Chapel Saturday, April 26 
8:30 Recent Amerloan IIIstory 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. - 28lh Annual 
9:15 The BookShelf ad 
9 :45 Morning Feature Iowa Art Education Exhibition a 

10:00 News Conference - Art Building. 
:n~ ~~Oh~~u~~n~~rtwork 9 a.m. to 12 noon - Art Films -
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles Art Building Auditorium. 
g;~~ ~~~:... Your Children 12 noon - Professor Michael An· 

1:00 MostLy MUllc drews. Syracuse University lives a 
~ ;~ ~~~~y . MusIc Critical Resume oC 1958 Iowa Hlib 
2 :30 Muole Appreciation School Art - Art Building Auditor-
~ ;~g ::~!~y Music ium. 
4:00 Children', Hour 1:30 p.m. - Professor DeaD 
:;~ ~:~s Tim: Meeker. University of WISCODBin "-
5:45 Sport, tlme Serigraphy Lecture Demonstratidll 
6 :00 Dinner Hour _ Art Building Auditorium. I 
6 :55 New. 
7:00 Baslc..BeUelo 2:30 p.m. - P.ro(essor Rudy POI-, 
1:00 Concert PM zattl. University of IndIa". , 
' :00 Trio ..... 
9 :'~ NeW8 apd Sports , "Drawing, an Integral Part or I • 
~E:~\~~~~~E~~:: :j~ ":f.,~ A' Strong ~reBtive Currleulum" - , 

LollI. Kentner ~I.no recital. Art BuJldmg Auclitorlum. . 
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Armed forces Day-

Van Allen 
Will Speak 
In Rock Island 

James A. Van Allen, professor 
and head of tile SUI Physics De
partment, will be the Ceatured 
peaker at Armcd Forces Day ac

tiviUes at tile Rock Island Arsenal 
on May 17. 

Van Allen will speak at an eve
ning dinner open to the public. 
'Tickets (or the dinner are avail
able at Quad City Chambers of 
Corrunerce. 

lay 17 was proclaimed as Armed 
Forces Day by President Eisen-

Swiss Editor 
Will Lecture 
Wednesday 

Urs. Schwartz, foreign editor of 
thc Swis new paper Neue Zurchcr 
Zeitung, will present a lecture ti
tled "The Situation of thc U.S. in 
the World Today: A Swi View," 
at SUI at 8 p.m. Wednesday, April 
23. 

The lecture is co-sponsored by 
the Graduate College and the 
School or Journalism and will be 
held in the Senate Room of thc Old 
Capitol building. All interested per
sons are invited. 

Schwarz is in the United Stales 
attending the International Press 
Institute «PI> convention current
ly being held in Washington D. C. 
He is making a State Department 
sponsored tour of the Midwest fol
lowing the I.P.r. convention. Ob
ject of his tour is to afford him a 
first-hand look at the midwest and 
its people. 

.. 

Military Briefs 
Five local mcn, two lormer Iowa 

City residents, and an SUl gradu
ate, have been cited by their re
pcctive branches oC service for ac

complishments recently. 
Midshlpm.n J . mel A. Lupe,., 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Lu
per, 213 McLean St., class of 1961, 
has been appointed to the Superin
!.en dent's List at the U.S. Naval 
Academy, Annapolis, Md., for bis 
accomplishments during the first 
term of the academic year 1957-58. 

The list is similar in many ways 
to the Dean's lisl at manY collegcs 
and universities. [n order for a 
midshipman to be so honored, he 
must meet a minimum academic 
average of 3.3 in his studies and 
have a mark no lower than 3.2 in 
aptitude. 

N.vy Comdr_ Herbert H_ Riel 
is the Pro pective Commanding 
Officer of the destroyer USS Hull, 
under construction at the Bath 

Schafer Elected 
President of SAE 

Iron Works Corp., Bath, Me. 
Ries is the son oC Mr. and Mrs. 

Herbert J . Ries, 225 Richards St., 
and husband of the fonner Miss 
Mary C. Kuever, 5 Melrose Circle. 

D....... R. GeorsIe, electrorucs 
technician seaman, USNR, son of 
Mrs. Violet L. Barlard. 2022 H St., 
and husband oC the former Miss 
Patricia L. Ga.ines of Iowa City, 
returned to the West Coast April 13 
with a 6-ship naval task force af
ter a 2-week naval reserve training 
cruise to Hawaii. 

The destroyers departed from 
San Francisco March 29 and spent 
the Easter weekend at Pearl Har
bor. 

RUIMII A. Mortan, aviation elec· 
trician's mate first class, USN, III 
S. Governor St., is servin, with 
Patrol Squadron 56 at the Naval 
Air Station. Norfolk, Va. 

Pvt. Rich.rd C. 5cett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy L. Scott, 402 Ronalds 
St., and Pvt. Paul C. Sueppel, son 
oC Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. Suep
pel, 223 N. Dodge SI., recently 
completed the engineer equipment 
maintenance helpers course at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo. 

Both men are 1957 graduates of 
Iowa City High School. 

The Neue Zurcher Zeitung, of 
Zurich, Switzerland, is one of the 
leading newspapers of the world. 
It is highly regarded for its insight 
into world affairs and maintains 
four staff members in the United 
State, one of the largest U.S. 

I staffs maintained by a foreign 
newspaper. 

Secencl Lt. Don • • Klncalel, Ar
lington Heights. Tex., completed 
work in the T-33, a slngle-engine 
jet aircraft, and received his silver 
wings In a forma l graduation cere
mony at Webb AFB. Tex. 

Dr. James Van Allen 
Featured Speaker 

hower. Throughout the U.S. mili
tary, both bere and abroad, the 
armed services open their posts 
and bases for public inspection. 

'The Quad-Cities observance will 
be cenlered at the Rock Island 
Arsenal where active and reserve 
members of the various services 
bave combined their efforts. 

'The objectivc of military open 
house on Armed Forces Day is to 
demonstrate the defense program 
of the U.S. 

Van Allen has not announced thc 
subject of his speech. A highly 
sought afler speaker. Van Allen 
bas been a key figure in the Inter
national Geophysical Year since 
plans began in 1950. 

A leading authority on cosmic 
ray rese'lrch and satellites, Van 
Allen edited the 1956 book, "Scien· 
tific 'uses of EarUl Satellites." 

He contributed to another book 
on the ' illlel)sity of cosmic radia
tion and 'Is ' the author of about 50 
articles ' on co'smlc rays, nuclear 
and atitlospheric physics, and the 
usc 'ot rockets in high altitude re
search. 

Bremner Named 
New President of 
phi Epsilon Kappa 

John B. Bremner, A4, Iowa Falls, 
has recently been elected presi
dent of Phi Epsilon Kappa, profes
sional pbysical fraternity. 

Schwarz was educated at the Un
iversities of Zurich and Berlin and 
Harvard University and has held 
his present position since 1942. Hc 
holds the rank of Lieutenant Col
onel in the Swiss army. 

TOWN MEN will meet at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the East Lobby Con· 
ference Room 01 the Iowa Mem
orial Union. The Town Men exec
utive council will meet at 6 p.m. 
in the Union cafeteria. 

DOLPHIN CLUB water ski 
practice session will be held from 
1 to 4 p.m. today and Sunday at 
the City Park dock. Students who 
are qualified in stunt skiing are 
invited to attend and practice lor 
the Old Gold Days Water Show. 

UNIVERSITY NEWCO MER 5' 
CLUB will have their April bridge 
party at 7:30 p.m. Monday at Ihe 
Universily Clubrooms of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Mrs. John Doyle 
is chairman for the event. 

VARSITY VARIETIES rehearsal 
will be held at 9 a.m. today in 
Macbride Auditorium. All skits and 
small groups are required to at
tend. 

LAW WIVES will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the Law BuildJng 
lounge. 

HILLEL HOUSE, Jewish reli
gious group at SUI, wiII have a 
picniC and ball game beginning 
at 3 p.m. Sunday at City Park. 
Nominations (or house omcers 
will be held at the house following 
the picnic. 

TRAFFIC PATROLS 

AI Schafer 
SAE President 

AI Schafer, A3, Union. is the new· 
Iy elccted president oC the Sigma 
Alphll Epsilon social fraternity. 

Members of his cabinet include: 
Boake Sells, C3, Ft. Dodge, vice· 
president; Joe Gossett, AS, Ma
drid, recorder; Larry Moser, A3, 
Waterloo, treasurer; Jarry Kinna· 
mon, A2, Ottumwa, corresponding 
sccretary. 

Also elected arc: Mark Steven· 
son, A2, Dubuque, herald; Rogc'r 
Helm, Ai, Ccdar Rapids, Warden; 
Larry Robertson, AI, Oskaloosa, 
chaplain. 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Dennis J. Kelso, 19, Johnson 
County and Velma Stubbs. 19, 
Johnson County. . 

Dale L. Meycr, 23, Cedar Rapids 
and Stella L. Boots, 20, Cedar Ra
pids. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Harney, 

504 N. Dodge, girl, April 17. 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Roegler, 

R.R. 2, west Branch, boy, Aprll 
17. 

Kincaid is a graduate of SUT and 
was commissioned following hi 
completion of the USAF ROTC 
course here. 

PFC J.me. W. Fewle,., on of 
Willis M. Fowler, 318 Ferson Ave., 
recently arrived in Germany and 
is now a member oC the 176th Sig
nal Company. 

Fowler, a 1952 graduate of Uni
versity High School, attended SUI. 

Award Hald 
Fulbright for 
British Study 

Phyllis R. Hald, G, Peekskill, 
N.Y., has been awarded a Ful
bright schQ}arship to enable her to 
study Modern British History at 
tbe University of Manchester, 
United Kingdom. 

The International Educalion~1 
Exchange Program Is designed to 
promote a better understanding of 
the United States in other coun
tries, and to incrcasc mutual un
derstanding between the people ot 
the U.S. and other countries. 

Approxlmately 900 grants [or 
graduate study abroad in the aca
demic year 1958·59 arc being 
awarded under the exchange prQ, 
gram_ 

All students arc selected by the 
Board 01 Foreign Scholarships, the 
members of which are appointed 
by the President of the U.S. Stu· 
dents are recommended by the 
campus Fulbright committees and 
by the Institute of International 
Education. 

SPIDERS EVERYWHERE ) 
DES MOINES 1m - Patr.oling o( 

10wa's back roads to check up on 
speeding and other traJTic viola
tions will be resumed about April 
21 , Chie[ David Herrick of the 
Iowa Highway Patrol said Wednes· 
day. 

Other officers elected are: Glen 
P. Reeder, G, Mcminnville, Ten
nessee, vice-president; Robert 
Hansen, A2, Dewitt, secretary; and 
Dr. A. J. Wendler, Iowa City, • 
treasurer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frederick, 
R.R. 5, Iowa City, boy, April 18. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Slubs, West 
Branch, boy, Aprll 18. 

The black widow spider is 
found in all 48 states, says the 
National Geographic Society. The 
Society says also tbat, despite 
popular legend, she doesn't eat her 
husband unless she is very, very 
hungry. 

Gary Kurdclmeier, A4, Cresco, is 
the recent past ptesident. 

Geology Professors 
Will Attend Symposium 

Richard A. Hoppin, and Donald 
A. Hase, assistant professors of 
Gco logy; Robert F. Hudson , Ken
neth A. Sargent and Lyman O. Wil
liams, graduate ass istants in Ge
ology, wi ll attend the Fourth An· 
nual Symposium on Lake Superior 
Geology in Dul uth, Minnesota, May 
19 to 22. 

The symposium will deal with 
problems o[ iron formatio ns and 
copper deposits in the Lake Super
ior area. Hosts [or the symposium 
are the Duluth branch of the Un i
versity of Minnesota and the Lake 
Superior Geological Club. 

The group will have an oppor
tunity to inspect the open pit min
ing operations in the Duluth area. 
A field lrip will also be conducted 
along the north shore of Lake Su
perior. 
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• Box Storage • 

• Fur Storage. 

• Regular Storoge • 

• Berlou Mothproofing • 
(S Yllr Guarant") 
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EASY SHOPPING AT 

On MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 

WHEN PARKING IS EASIER AND OUR STORE 

IS LESS CROWDED 

-AND-
YOUR SAVINGS ARE AS GREAT SINCE Me 

Too PRICES ARE LOW EVERY ~ DAY IN THE ---- WEEK • 

FINER 

FOODS 

LOWER 

PRICES 

IOWA CITY'S CONVENIENT SUPERM"RKET 
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Rogers-Eddy Train Orientation Add 'Big News' Discs 
To Library Collection 

Foreign Students 
Preview C~lIege 
At Old Gold Days 

E . - t Leaders for Fa II 
of '57·, ·' has b en added to the 

ngagemen Monday, Tuesday A record album, "The Big News 

Foreign students attending Iowa Is Announced Orientation trainin" scb901s will collection oC historical recordings 
high schools under the American .. of poetry, drama and speech avail-
Field Service program can get a be held 10nday and Tuesday at able to tudents and faculty at the 
glimpse of higher education in the 4:30 p.m. in Old Capitol to acquaint main university library. 
United States during Old Gold the 1958 Orientation leaders and as- The 2-rccord album presents out-
Days at SUI April 25-26, reports Jo istant with their responsibilitie standing news reports of 1957 rcc· 
Ann Roberts, AI, Nevada, chair-
man of the freshman council oC As- Cor the Orientation program nexl ord d by CBS including: The Age 
sociated Women Students. Call I of Space Begins, The Senate Labor 

. .. Probe. The Boy in the Well , Dis-
High school seniors from roreign A make-up session will be held armament, Baseball with Phil Riz. 

countries spending the year in April 24 at the same time and zuto , The Middle East, Changes in 
American schools have been invit- place. Attendance at one of these the Kremlin. and others. 
ed to attend the weekend preview meetings is mandatory for aU Or. The album was given to lhe lib-
of college life being plaMed by ientation leaders and assistants , rary by radio station WMT if) 
SUI student leaders. 

according to Barbara Slemmons, Cedar Rapids . 
Foreign students who have indio A3, Ames. and Dave Boyt, A2. Los 

cated their intention to attend in- Angeles, Calif., co-chairmen of the 
I d .... . T ~'1' C METERS INVADE ENGLAND cue: ... ana eresa n lron. ua- tta,ining schools_ 

temala. now living at Independ- LO. DO IA'I - Britain will gct 
ence; Uilli Jarlrnen, Finland, Fair. Miss Helen Focbt. SUI Counselor around to installing its first park-
field; Elsa PaM/ianen. Finland, to Women, will iPCak to the groups Ing meters in July around Gros-
Mt. eals na ;Getru xPet hraonnioiln on behalf of the administration on venor Square, the locale of the 
1\1t. Pleasant :~rtraud Brandstet- both days. American Emba sy. Rates are 7 
ter, Belgium, Clinton; Henrik Mrs Ellis Newsome, wife of an cents equivalent per hour. An over-
Seire, Finland, Manchester; Niki associate proCessor in the SUI De- time pllrker gets dunned by mail 
Lalou. Greece. Ottumwa; Anny partments of Marketing and Jour· r $140 
Huysman, New Zealand, Dubuque; nalism, will talk Monday about _oiiiriiiiiiii·iiiiiii·;;;;.;; ....... -..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
Piet Helda, Netherlands, R.R. I, Miss Ella Mae Rogers why faculty wives enjoy the lac- • 
Nevada, and Danielle Deborne. Engagement Announced uHy bome visits . Mrs . Harry Cros· 
France, Eldora. by. wife of an as islant professor NOTICE 

The American Field Service stu· 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlel Ray Ito- and writing supervisor in the SUI 

Mrs. Ceo. Krantz Estate Selling 
Entire Good Household Furnish
ings at 

l ars of Danvilla, III ., announce Department 01 Communication 
dents will be weekend guests of the e"V. lement of thei,. daU9h- Skills. will discu s the ame topic 
the freshman council oC SUI's As- t. ,., Ell. Mae, to M,.. GeMge C. wllh the Toe day group oC leaders 
sociation oC Women Stud nts and EIcty, Jr., IOn of Mr, and Mrt. and assistants. 
of Phi Eta Sigma, freshman men's G C E..... of K 
honorary. SUI students will act as eore· • -y eol.uqua. The women leaders will be given 

Mill Rogen i. a lophomore In their materials for leIter writing 
hosts and guides to the visiting th SUI Coil of L'''- I Art e e,e I_ra lover the summer, part of the Or-
foreign students. and Mr. Edctv I, a senior in the lentatlon program, at the meeting. 

Thc exchange students will tour SUI College of Commerce. Four hundred leaders and asslst-

AUCTION 
1:30 P.M. SAT. 19th 

On. block east of Summit St., at 
1036 e ast Court St_ 

the various departments on the Un- The weddl", will t.Jre pl. n 'al)ts have been selected to carry 
iversity campus, \isit with SUI fa- June 14 in the Bethel Luthe,..n put the Orientation schedule Cor AUCTIONEER 

cully and students, and attend the Chu,.ch in Dan'lllle, ,.' ~h~Q~l~~S~U~]~fr~e~sh~m~e~n~.iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=~~~~~~~~~~~ 

JOE A. O'LEARY 

Leadership School planned for the 
forei,n students Saturday morning HIGHWAV CONTRACTS ~. I 

at the SUI International Center. AMES 1m _ Contracts totaling 
Under the American Field Serv- $5,981.908 for construction work on ~ : r---;... 

~~ent:x~:oa~g:::rOg::u~lr~~~ r!~d ~:;~~~t~o:ra tll~igf~::;:1 i~~~l:s~~~~ ~\~. ~~··~·~!-i'I.~.~~-;.. .. ___ ,---------5?: 
one year In U.S. scheols. In ex- system were let by the Iowa High- <{ 1. 
change. 700 American sludents way Commission 
spend the summer Collowing their ----------- "a.s..d God crea.ted ~oSDa.n" 
junior year in another country. INSTa\JCTO~u:~~(lSCHOOL or 
Miss Roberts visited Switzerland Nur Inlt Art. 'Mlruetor. 
. th f 1956 Medical-Clinical In.truclor. 
10 . e summer 0 as an ex- Bachelors Dr".ee required. Minimum of 
change student. one year tea chlnl' experience preeed.d 

Applications to attend Old Gold by hospital nUrllnl' experlence. Excel-lent .. lory. hOUri and beMIIII. ror 
Days will be accepted as long as further Inform. lion contact: The Meth
housing for Ule teenagers is avall- odl.t 'Hospital. Texas Medical Center. 
able. 6518 Berlner Drive. 'Houston 25. TexIS, 

PotlOnn.1 Department. 

_ . , but tbe d e vil Invented 

Bric itte Bardot 
" ... a slta_berry blontle b,ndle of curwes
a" lerns-SO lIi.lltes If ullinllibited seL" 

- J.i,tI, N. r. Poll 

,. C'~UjAI(OP[ oM "S''''IOCOIOO 

CAPITOL 
TUESDAY 

· · · I iust paid $123,325.22 as the first half of my 
'ao • .. 

property tax in Johnson County.! 

That's right, Reddyl That's where a lot of the money 
goes. The Iowa-Illinois property tax for 1957 in John
son County totals $246,649.99 - the lorgest lox bills 
in the county. 

In the 20 Iowa Counties in which the compony oper
ates, its 1957 property taxes total $1 ,905,1 62 .28. 

Bul the taxes don't stop at the county linel Direcl taxes 
- local, state and federal - poid by the Company in 
1957 amounled to approx imately $8,653,000 or about 
22c out of each dollar of revenue. 

As a good citizen of the commun ity, stote and notion, 
we ore glod to carry our fdir share of the tax lOad. 
It meons wrre helping greatly in maintaining schools, 
roads, fire proteclion, law enforcement and other gov
ernmental operot ionl - under the American system of 
free enterprile, 

• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ' 
I 

Facts about taxes paid by 

10wa·IHlnoil 

Total 1957 Tax liII, 

approximately •• . $8,653,000.00 

Taxes paid per dollar 

of revenue ........ .. .... ......... .. ........ .. ..... 22c 

1957 Johnson County Taxe. 

payable in 1958 .................... 246,649.99 

Total 1957 Property Taxes in 

20 Iowa Counties in which the 

Company operates $1,905,162.28 

, 

I:LLINOIS, 
Electric_C~mpany 
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Quits Because 
Of III Health; 
Gibson Hired 

Bradley Beats Iowa On 4-Hitter, 2·'1 
Joke Homer Record? 

Now is the time a decision should 

be made - will batting records NEW '(ORK IA'I -James D. Nor
made in the Los Angeles Colesium ris, multi-millionaire boxing presi
be put into the baseball record dent, Friday resigned as president 
books? of the twin New York and Illinois 

My person.1 feeli", is ttI.t the international boxing clubs in a 
Commislion.r of B.stUlI, Ford move that urprfsed boxing circles. 
Frick, should now forbid the.n- He was succeeded as head of both 
t.rin, of .ny N.tional L ... vt companies by Truman K. Gibson 
b.ttI", record ••• 10IIf .s the Jr., of Chicago, a long·lime as· 
Lo. Antelos Dtdttrs pI.y In sistant. 
thol, tempor.ry hom. - tho Co/- Norris, 52, Slid ho was yi.ld-
olium. In, both posts beeault of h .. lth 
Tn allow Babe Ruth's record of roalOns .nd on .dvice of his 

SO home runs In a single season to physicl.n •. Ho w.s stricken with 
be broken because of the limited • Itvore ho.rt .tt.ck I.st fall 
dimensions of the Colesium would during .... "...tl.tions with S",ar 
make a farce out of Ule game's R.y RobinlOn for his first middle
greatest (eat. woi.ht title fi.ht with Carmen 

The Coleslum is a huge struc- Basilio. 
ture, but it was built (or football The tall, husky Norris, cantin· 
and track, not baseball. Thus, the ues, however as president of the 
outlandish dimensions, Madison Square Garden Corp. * * * Gibson, a 46·year-old Negro. has 

DOWN THE left field line, it is had increasing duties in the hand· 
251 Ceet to the wall. A -to·foot ing oC IBC affairs both here and 
fence has been erected, but as in Chicago. 
close as the wall is, any National Tho IlIinoi. IIran,h of tho IBC 
League bill player will be able to promote. tho Wedntlday night 
pop one over. , notwork tel!vi.ion fights. The 

E.riier thil wHlc, tho Southtrn N,w, Yon company handl.s the 
Californ,a baseball team worked wMk/y Friday night fights on 
out jlt the Colosium. In. half- radio and television. 
hour, no los, th.n 13 b.lI, woro Norris' resignalions and the elec. 
hit over tho short left flold fenco. lions of Gibson to the two top posts 
Whet'. ttint to h.ppon whon tho took place here and in Chicago. 
In Friday's opener in the Coli- Norris was not present at the 

scum, 32 balls were hit into the meetings where his resignations 
bleachers over the 4O-foot fence in were tendered and where Gibson 
left field during batting practice. was named successor. He was be· 

In the game, won by the Dod· lieved on a cruise somewhere off 
gers, 6·5, three home runs were Florida. He has a home in Coral 
hit. two over the IVgh lert field Gables. 
fence. Giant slugger Hank Sauer Norris' statement of re.i,nation 
and Dodger rookie Dick Gray each al illved in New York read: 
hit home runs, and both narrowly .. " I hereby tender my resignation 
got past the newly erected Cence. as president of the International 

Ir the opener is any indication of Boxing Club o( New York, Inc., 
things to come, there'll be a lot and request that it be made ef· 
of cheap circuit blows - and some fective !mmediately. My doctors 
mighty unhappy pitchers. advised me last fall following a * * * severe heatt attack to restrict my 

THE RIGHT field wall, although activities by resignlt!g as head of 
nof as close, is about as bad. From this company. t postponed tend· 
hOflle plate to lhe wall. it's 300 ering my t.esignation a~ that time 
f et. However, the wall is only wanling to reneW tbe Gillette tele· 
6.fQot high, and thus will be an vision contract for the Friday 
ea~y target [or many leCthande~ night telecasts, which now has been 
sWingers. , accomplished. 

~ontrnt this rltht field w.1I "Mr. Truman Gib.on wa. elect-
with tho wall .t Ebbett. F,etd, od .xecutlve vlce.pr .. ident of the 
which was con.lderod to be a company last fall arid has been 
home.run hitter's hoave", It was very helpful In r.llevin, me of 
315 fMt dow", the foul lint, end many of my tIC.cutive dutios, and 
.t the end' of tho line was a 40. I am lur. th.t he and the or-
foot fence. g.nla.tio'!> can effectively carry 

And still hitters like Duke Sni. on." 
d r, Eddie Math~ws and other The mc followed with another 
lefthanders hit many home runs s tatement on Gibllon's election as 
on the right field wall, which by aLi president and that of Harry Mark· 
standards, was much tougher than son, managing director of the New 
the present Colesium right field York mc, as a director. 
wall. 

* * * THERE ARE other ball parks 
regarded as home-run paradises. 
F enway Park in Boston has a 37· 
foot wall 315 feet Crom home plate 
and is regarded as one o[ the prime 
targels of the American League 
righthanded sluggers. 

Th. Polo Grounds, when ultd 
by the old New York Gi.nts, 
had the cloltst fences in tho m.
io,.. It m.a.vrod 27' ... t down 
tho left field line .nd 257 clown 
the right field lint, but- both 
w.lIs broko sharply .w.y from 
the pl.to, It that .n, b.n hit 
20 or 30 feet inside tho foul lint 
h.d to travel over 300 feet to 
roach the .tand., 
Several other parks have at least 

one wall close enough to be con· 
sidered easy home·run targets for 
most of the hitters, but none of 
them even remotely approach the 
comical dimensions of the Coli· 
seum. 

* * * I THINK most baesball Cans, 
even though they like to see rec· 
ords broken, don't want to see 
Ruth's record broken in a "joke" 
ball park. I would resent it great· 
ly to see one of the Dodger hitters 
hit about 40 home runs in the Call· 
seum and enough in the other 
parks to break Babe's record. 

Evon playIng lust 11 •• mu In 
the Coliltum, .S tho vllitl", clubs 
will pI.y, will be • mmendfus 
.dvent.... Mathows, H_ Mr
on, Ernie B.nks, ond ltyor.1 oth· 
ors could como owful clOst to 
Ruth'. rtCord with tho addition 
of Itvon or eitbt "cheap hem· 
eA.-' 

Sbould some National Leaguer
probably a Dodger since they'll 
play their 77 games in the Coliseum 
- break the home run mark, I 
look [or a lot oC criticism. People 
will say, " Why wasn't something 
done to prevent a farce like this? " 

That's why I think a decision 
should be reached now_ I may be 
wrong and people may want rec
ords recognized that are helped by 
the closeness of the fences ill the 
Coliseum. In any ease, let', III
tablish now whether these records 
be recognized or not. 

3 New Records 
At Kansas Relays 

LAWRENCE, Kan. IA't - The Ok· 
lahoma Sooners' sprint medley 
team bettered the American and 
intercollegiate record in 3: 19.5 as 
three new standards were set in 
t he first hal[ of tile 33rd Kansas 
RelaYIi Fri~y. 

Gail Jiod&son, 8 sopilomore from 
South Africa, ran the anchor 880 
leg of the sprint medley in the 
blazing time of 1:48. He teamed 
with Gary Parr, John Pellow and 
Dee Given to dip under the recog· 
nized American record of 3:20.2 set 
b~ K~s in 1954. 

The oth new records, both meet 
marks, went to Gene O'Connor, 
Kansas State veteran, who cap
tured his third title in the 400 meter 
hurdles h~ in 51.3 seconds, and 
to CoffeY1i11e (Kan .> , Junior CoI
lege's.spri~ medley team in 3:32.4. 

Art Andrews 

Iowa Tennis 
Team Trims 
Kalamazoo 

Special to The Iowan 

KALAMAZOO, Mich. - Iowa 
easily swept to its sec6nd straight 
tennis win of the season here Fri
day by whipping Kalamazoo Col
lege, 7-2. 

The lIawkeyes won all six sin
gles matches, but dropped two of 
lhe three doubles matches. 

In the top match of the day, 
Iowa's Art Andrews defeated 
Kalam azoo's number one man, 
Les Dodson, 6·0, 7·5. Bob Pott
hast defeated Mike Beal, 6-1,6·2, 
in Ihe number two battle. 
Iowa's other winners were: Joe 

Martin over Bill Japinga, 6-3, 2-6, 
6·3 ; Don Middlebrook over Bob 
;Brice, 6·1, 6·1; Bill Voxman, over 
Bob Yuell, 6·3, 6-3; and Milo Lari
mer over Alan Cho, 6·3, 8-6. 

ln the dou bles com pelilion, Dod· 
PJ1 and Pepinga teamed to defeal 

Iowa's number one doubles team 
of Andrews and Martin. 6-3, 6·2. 

'8e,1I and . Brice combined to 
defeat Potthad lind Middlebrook, 
6-4, '·4, but Larimer and Vox· 
man whipped Yuell and Cho, 6·2, 
6·2. 
The loss gives Kalamazoo a 5-2 

mark for the season, their only 
other loss coming at the hands of 
Presbj'terian College. 

Iowa meds Western Michigan 
University today. 

Armbruster To Se 
Feted At Banquet 
- A "Rcmembrance Banquet" in 
honor of David A. Armbruster and 
his 42 years of service as Iowa's 
only swimming coach, has been 
scheduled for May 2 hero. 

The affair will be held in Iowa 
Union at 6:30 p.m. and tickets and 
reservations at $2.50 per person 
are being handled by Robert Allen, 
assistant swimming coach. Allen 
may be addressed at Field House, 
Iowa City. 

Coach Armbruster has developed 
Olympic, national and Big Ten 
ch;'Unpions end alJ-A)11ericans over 
the 'years and many of his Hawk· 
eye teams have annually been 
among th first [our in the confer
ence and have ranked high in the 
National Collegiate meet. 

In addition to his long service as 
obe of th top coaches in the na· 
tion , Armbruster i known tor his 
work as head of the required phys· 
ical education courses since 1937. 
Coach Armbruster will reach the 
age of 68 next August. He estab
lished swimming as an intercol
legiate sporl at the university in 
1917. 

Yanks Down Orioles; 
Dodgers Eage Giants 

'lEW YORK IA'I - Whitey Ford ' LOS ANGELES (WI - A roaring 
hurled a strong live·hitter Friday crowd of 78,672 in a gay, picnic 
as the New York Yankees opened mood greeted the Los ~ngeles 
their home season with a 3-1 vic- Dodgers in their new home Fri· 
lory over Baltimore and moved day and broke the attendance rec
into first place in the American ord for any single regular season 
League. game ever played in the majors. 

Ford, in winning his fourth The . Dodgers reward~d U:US 

straight as the Yankee Stadium sprawlmg mass of humamty WIth 
opening day hurler, struck out six a. 6·5 v.ictory over the. Sa~ Fran· 
and walked two as he inflicted the CISCO GIants after rookIe JIm Dav
first defeat of the season upon the en~rt Corg~t t? t?uch ~hird base 
Orioles. Baltimore had won its durmg a mnth.mnmg GIant rally. 
first two games, both against Hank Sauer slamme~ two home 
Washington. runs, the second a hIgh fly baJJ 

Mantle, who had a perfect day that b~rely ~Iea.red the sC,re~n. in 
with two singles and two walks, the eIghth mnmg. Hank s fIrst 
scored the first two Yankee runs. homer :vas a 340·foot pok~ to left 
Skowron. with a pair of singles and center J~st beyond !he right end 
a double in four times at bat, drove o[ ~le hIgh screen 10 the, fourt~. 
in the first run and highlighted ~Iek Gray, the Dodgers rookie 
the winning two.run rally in tho ~llrd basem~n, also fou nd the le~t 
sixth inning with a screaming ~Ield range In the seventh, agam 
double inside the third base line. lust beyond the far edge o[ the 

screen. 
Baltimore .... . .. 100 000 000- 1 5 0 
New York .... 100 002 OOx- 3 8 0 

Loe.. Zuverlnk (7) and Triandos; 
Ford and Berra. L - Loes. 

* * * White Sox Whip A/s 
KANSAS CITY IA't - Big Jim 

Wilson left Kansas City hitters with 
little more than a dull ache Friday 
and Chicago's supposedly power· 
less hitters unloaded four home 
runs as the White Sox deCeated 
the Athletics 11·7 and spoiled the 
home club's opening for 23,001 
fans. 

Jim Landis, Ron Jackson, Bub· 
ba Phillips and Luis Aparicio park· 
ed the circuit' clouts over the can· 
venient le(t field fence and Nellie 
Fox chipped in with four hils in
cluding a pair of doubles. 

Wilson retired after seven in· 
~ngs . Althougb they had him on 
the ropes in the second after Vic 
Power led off with a home run, the 
A's couldn't score again until the 
seventh. A single by pinchhitter 
Bob Martyn, a double by Mike 
Baxes and sacrifice nies by Bill 
Tuttle and Hec Lopez scored two 
runs. 

ChiCAgO . ........ .. ~03 102 001- 11 14 1 
Kansas City .. . .010 ()OO 222- 1 11 1 

Wilson. McDonald (8). Slaley (9) 
and BatteI'; Keliner, Cox (4), Burnette 
161. Daley (81. Truck. (OI and H . 
smith. W - WII""n . L - Kellner. 
)Home runa - ChICRItO. L<1ndls. Jac.k-

San FranciSCO ..... 001 10 I 011- 5 12 2 
Lo. Anjfele. .. .. 002 030 IOx- 6 8 2 

WOrlhlnglon. McConnick (5), Anton
elli (61, Grt sso m (8) and Schmidt; 
Erskine. Labine (9) nnd Roseboro. 
PllP1atano (6). W - Erskine. L -
Worthington. 

Home runs - 8nn Francisco , Sauer 2. 
Lo. Anieles. Gray. 

. * * * Cubs Wallop Cards 
CHICAGO IA't - A wild six·run 

fourth propelled the Chicago Cubs 
to their third consecutive victory 
over the st. Louis Cardinals 11·6 
before a home opener throng o[ 
21,076 Friday. 

Three wild pitchers and Walt 
Moryn 's two·run homer figured in 
the five-hit Cub fourth w.hich chas
Qd off sl"arter apd loser, Sad Sam 
Jones, first of six Card pitchers. 

Another five·hit attack ill tbe 
f fth produced three more Cub 
runs to sew up the game [or start
er Dick Drott, who yielded to Fer
nando Rodriguez in the eighth. 

Del Ennis' three·run double in 
the seventh alter pinchhitler Dick 
Schofield's solo homer in tbe fifth 
led to Drotl's exit. 
lit. Louis . .. ..... no 010 300- 6 8 I 
thlc.go .... ... . 200 630 OOx- ll 13 0 

t
Jones, Mabe 17) V. McO."lel 15,. 
arnel (51. Clark 171. Martin 181 and 
aMrlth, R. Taylor (9); Drott, Rodrl
uez (8, nnd Neeman . W - Droit. L -
onts. 
Home runs - SI. Louis, Schofield. 
hlc.go. Moryn. 

* * * Braves Defeat Phils 
ron, Aparicio. Phllllj)., Kan.a. City. 
Power, H . Smllh. PHILADELPH[A IA't - Shortstop * * * (OhllnY Logan's bases loaded home 

Indians Edge Tigers un in the sixth inning -the second 1 rand slam of his career - pro· 
DETROIT IA't - The Cleveland elled the Milwaukee Braves to a 

Indians overcame their own mis· 4-2 victory over the Philadelphia 
takes Friday for a wild 7-5 victory Phillies at Connie Mack Stadium 
U,at wrecked the Detroit Tigers' Friday night before an opening 
h~me opener before 46,698 sun· ~ome crowd o[ 31,624 Cans. 
baked spectators. Logan smashed the winning 

While his teammates raked five homer off 1957's rookie of the 
Detroit pitchers for 16 hits , south- ~ear, Jack Sanford, in the sixth 
~w Herb Score stuck out the en- inning to break up a red hot 
'iih nine innings despite many pitching duel between Sanford and 
shaky moments. He walked 8 and winning pitcher Bob Buhl. 
struck out 8 in posting his first Sanford had a ball and a strike 
vi~tory since he was struck in the tn Logan when Logan slammed 
eye by a line drive and sidelined the ball into the upper left field 
early last May. , stands. Sanford, a 19 game winner 

The Indians were gullty of four last .sea on, started the sixth, by 
errors, three of them on a single alklng Bob Hazle, but he appear: 
play in the sixth inning when Tiger rd out of t~ouble when. the Braves 
pitcher Tom Morgan circled the ~eavy artIllery, Edd ie Mathews 
bases on a bunt. ~nd Hank Aaron went ou.t. 

The contest was tied (our times .Then, Frank Torre Singled to 
brOre Minnie Minoso dissolved a right and Andy PaCko, walked ~o 
5. deadlock with a run.producing liet the scene (or ~g~n s dramatic 
s· gle in the eighth inning. shot and Sanford s first 1958 de· 

feat. 
Cleveland . .... .. 021 01 t 020- 7 16 4 
DetrOit ........ 200 11\ 000- 5 5 2 

Score and Brown, Nixon (5'; Hoeft. 
VnlenUnettl !31. Shaw (51. Morgan (6). 
SleBter 18. and Hegan. L - Morgan . 

Home runs - Cleveland. Marls. Oc
lrolt, KalJ ne. 

,~ 
,. ' ~ ~ '~M~~ 

Mil waukee .. . ... . . 000 004 000- 4 6 1 
Philadelphia ...... 000 000 020- 2 S 1 

Buhl , McMahon flU and R ice; 801\
ford, Hearn (9) and Lopata. W - Buh!. 
L - Sanrord. 

Home runs - MIlwaukee, Logan. 

* * * Redlegs Beat Pirates 
PITTSBURGH IA'I- Rookie Vada 

Pinson's g rand slam home run -
his first in the majors - earned 
the CIncinnati Redlegs a 4-10-1 
victory over the Pittsburgh Pi
rates Friday in the season's opener 
at Forbes Field. 

Bob Purkey, a righthander who 
was with the Pirates a year ago, 
won the nod over his Cormer team· 
mates but needed help in the ninth 
after loading the sacks. Hal Jeff
coat snuffed out the Pirates' rally 
getting pinch·hitter Gene Freese 
to hit into a double play. 
Cincinnati .. .. . .... 004 000 000- 4 4 0 
Pit tsburgh. . " . . . 000 OOJ 000- 1 8 2 

Purkey. Jeffcoat (9). and Bailey: 
Kline. Witt /~1, Raydon (6), Gro .. (8) 
and Folie •. W - Purkey. L - Kline. 

Home run - Cincinnati, Pinson. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L, Pel. 

New York . .. .... 3 I .750 
8.B. 

Baltimore ........ 2 I .1167 V. 
Detroit ......... 2 2 .500 1 
Chlc.ro .......... 2 2 .500 I 
Kan ... Clly ... . . 2 2 .500 1 
Cleveland .... .. .. 2 2 .SOO 1 
Walhlnlton ..... 1 2 .333 1 I. 
Boston . ......... I 3 .250 2 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS ... Hy, Ruth'. record ,..'t lit 
bnlkon .nd thtf'e will be ......... 
Wo. , 
But if it should be, I think that 

L~,>JS~ts Nt AttencJanc~ Mark" 
A RECORD SHATTERlijc., crowct-of 78,'72 fanl saw tho Los An ..... Dtdto,. Optn ";1, 1m It ...... 
Fri4I«1 with • 6-5 win .. ~ .tho ·.S~ ,",.,ncisco Giants fn the Los Ante--. Coliltum, .Tho cr.wd w •• HIe 
'-'"'III N ....... ......- -biste?, ...... kint the o!d mark by abo~t l ll,ooo. Howovor, It f.lled Ie brHk 
... ~ martc haW""'~ a.;tla!,d Indiana of 8U81 in the 1941 World Sorl ... NIIte .... I ..... nu",lIor 

New York 3. Baltimore 1 
ChleAlo II , ~a_ Cit)' , 
Cleveland 7. Detroit 5 

tOOA'''S PI'J:CHEBS 
Chlca.o at K.nsu City (N) - PIerce 

(10-121 V' \I,b ... (7"). , a decision on rec)gDitioo should 
be made now. And I hope the faa, 
won't deci4e Jem a major league 
record set Ia I LIttle LeBa. 1Ur· 
rouaclinJl. I .t ....rift 1M Upper len "'nd~rnfr. -AP WirtPliolo, -

lIo.ton at W.shln&ton - Fornlel .. 
(10-131 V, Rarrio. 01:181. _ 

Baltimore .t New York - O'Dell 
(4-10) VI Shantz (11-51. 

Cleveland .t Detroit - MOIllI (lHO) 
va Fo)'tacll U4-11). 

DIVING BACK TO first base Friday was Bradley third baleman 
Joe N.poli. Napoli be.t Iowa hurler Roger Rude.n's pickoH tOil to 
first baseman Les Zanotti in the .ixth innin,. Moments later, Napoli 
scored Bradley's first run after a double lind sacrifice fly . The Braves 
ed,ed tho Hawkeyes, 2·1, on the Iowa Dillmond. -Daily Iowan Photo 
by Walter Kleine. 

Zwiener Predicts 'lst 
Division Golf Finish 

By DEL KLOEWER 
Staff Writer 

Iowa golf coach Chuck Zwicner predicts big things for his Hawkeye 
team this spring. "r won't predict a championship, " he said, " but we 
should finish in the first division." 

The Hawkeye linkmen are led this spring by senior captain Clyde 
Feltes, Ottumwa. Along with 
Feltes, coach Zwiener named Bud 
Judish, Iron River, Mich. ; John 
Liechty, Iowa City; and Jim Fra· 
zier, a sophomore [rom Des 
Moines as his top four men. 

The Hawkeyes finished .econd 
in the Big Ten meet last spring, 
but were hit hard by gradu.tion 
of front line men John Marschall 
and Herb Klotz. The team re
ceived another blow when Phil 
Joslyn, and regular al a lopho
more ltit year, failed to return 
to school. 

Zwiencr said, "We should reo 
ceive lols of help [rom senior 
lettermen Steve SJlowers, Water
loo and Dale Hayes, Marshall· 
town." He also mentioned Bob 
Brandenberg, Waterloo senior, and 
John Wicks, Iowa City junior, as 
potential front line men. 

Zwiener is blessed with a fine 
group o[ sophomores, which is 
headed by Frazier. Other sophs 
who show promise include: Bill 
Sulten, Red Oak ; Beau Gambel, 
Des Moines; John Comer, Iowa 
City; Russ Schrage, Waterloo; Bob 
Benz, Oskaloosa, and Ed Bedell , 
Burlington. 

"Froshmen Bill Barnhart, 
Downer's Grove, Illinois and 
Frank James, Grinnell, show 
prom i.e of being extremelv 
good," Zwloner said. Barnhart 
surprised Zwiener by shooting a 
3S on the tough back nine of new 
Finkbine earlier this week. Par 
for ttle b.ck nina i. 36. 
The Hawkeyes open their season 

herc Monday, with Western Illinois 
as their first opponent. "We don't 
know much about them," Zwiener 
said, "but we expect them. to be 
tough." On Saturday, April 26, 
Ule Hawkeyes take on Minnesota 
and Wisconsin in a trillOgular meet 
on the new Finkbine course. 

Zwiener picks Ohio State, Wis· 
consin, Minnesota, and lndiana 
as thc teams to beat in the Big Ten 
this spring. 

Several Pros To 
Play for Alumni 

Iowa's 1958 football team will 
practically be up against a pro· 
fessional outfit in the Alumni-Va(· 
sity game which will wind up the 
spring practice session. 

Among the 35 alumni expected 
to be here for the game will be 
Frank GilHam,.BiIl Reichardt , Jim 
Freeman ' Em Tunnel, Dick Wood
ward, Jerry Reichow and Harold 
Bradley who have played with pro· 
fessional teams, plus Alex Karras, 
Jim Gibbons and Mike Hagler, de
parting veterans who have lined 
up pro contacts. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pal. G .B. 

Chicago ...... .... 3 0 1.000 
Milwaukee .. ... . 2 1 .681 I 
Los Ancel.. .. .. 2 2 .500 I II. 
San Franel..,., .... 2 2 .500 1 .... 
Ph.iladelphla ... ,. 1 1 .500 I'~ 
ClnelnnaU .. '" _1 1 .500 I V. 
Pltt.burih .. .. . .. I 2 .333 2 
St. Louis ... ..... 0 3 .000 3 

Track Team 
Duals Three 
Big 10 Foes 

By JERRY LAMBERT 
Stllff Writer 

Iowa's track team travels to 
Champaign, I1I., today for a quad
rangular relay meet with lllinois, 
Northwestern and Wisconsin. 

The Hawkeyes defeated Wis
consin and Northwe.tern in an 
indoor trill~ulllr meet at Madi
son. A brilliant ,roup of sopho
mores led IIIlnol. to the Big Ten 
Indoor Championship. Iowa fin· 
ished sixth in the indoor cham· 
pionships. 
Events in the meet will include 

the 2-mile run, high and low 
hurdles,l five field events, 440·yard, 
880·yard, mile, sprint medley, 2· 
mile and distance medley relays. 

"Deacon" Jones, who suffered 
lhe Iirst defeats o[ his college 
career in the mile and 2-mile races 
in Arizona recently, will run the 
2·mile and one leg of either the 2· 
mile or distance medley relay. 

Coach Francis Cretzm.yer .aid 
Wednesday that he thought Jone. 
had fully recovered from the al. 
tack of the flu which bothered 
him during the latter part of 
March. "He has started to look 
much better in his workouts duro 
ing the last two weeks," Cretz
meyer said. 
Gastonia Finch, senior quarter 

miler, will not make the trip. He 
injured a leg muscle in a n indoor 
meet with Notre Dame and is still 
bothered by it. He has never been 
able to reach his peak since he 
was forced to drop out on the last 
lap of the mile relay against the 
Irish. 

Cretzmeyer named Ralph Lyle, 
J ack Hill, Eric Clark, Leighton 
Betz, Bob Fletcher and Rich Her· 
lT1eier to run in the distance relays 
along with Jones. 

Tim Hine, Tom Burrows, John 
Brown and Bob Warren will m.ke 
up the 440 and 180 yard teams, 
Cretzmeyer said that h. would 
not namo the members of tho 
milo relay te.m until r.ce time. 
Cretzmeyer listed a 20·man trav· 

eling ' squad including: George 
White, Ralph Lyle, Jones, Jack 
Hill , Eric Clark, Leighton Bell, 
Bob Fletcher, Rich Hermeier, Tim 
Hines, Tom Burrows, John Brown, 
Bob Warren, Bill Orris, Jack Mc· 
Donald, Bob Hansen, Rod Ander
son, ~oe Camamo, Dick Wood, Jim 
Young and Frank Dotseth. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon Wins 
All-University Bowling 

Sigma Phi Epsilon Thursday won 
the All-University Intramural bowl· 
ing championship . The champs 
finished the season with a 30-2 rec
ord. 

Members of team were Bill De
Kock, A2, Iowa City; Al Voccks, 
A2, Waverly ; Lake Crookham, Ea, 
Oskaloosa ; Mike Murray, A2, Sioux 
City; and Don Rochau, C4, Vinton . 

Hawks1 First 
Home Defeat 

By ALAN HOSKINS 
Sports Editor 

Southpaw Fred DavIs burled 
neat 4-hitter Friday as the Bradle 
Braves edged the Iowa Hawkeyes, 
2-1. It was Iowa's first home loss 
of the season and ga ve the Hawk· 
eyes a 6-5 season mark. 

Devi. bested Iowa sophomors 
Ro,er Ructoen in a pitcher's bll· 
tlo. The Bradley act struck out 1 
SIven and w.lked none in fhI 
opener of a three game serie •. 
A single by Chico Raybourne in 

the eighth inning drove in Joe N . 
poIi from third for the winning run. 
Napoli had drawn one of Rudeen' 
six walks with one out and h 
advanced to second on a wild pilch. 

Nora, Drennan To ~ 
Hurl Twin-Bill ' Ij 

Captain Jack Nora and Ron I 
Drennan are schedul.d to pitch 
today 's windup doubleh ... r 
against Bradley on the Iowa Oil· 
mond. Game time for the twin. 
bill is 1:30 p.m, 

Nora will work the 9-ining 0,.". 

er with Drennan going in fhI 
7.inning windup. Nora has IV . 

two without a 1011 thl. suson" , 
while Drennan has won one of • 
two decisions. 

Napoli moved to thitd on a· 
ground out to first and scored on I 
Raybourne's smash down the third 
base line past third baseman Don 
Peden. I 

Iowa opeMd the scoring in the 
third. Kevin Furlong led off the 
innin, with a single and WI. ad
vanced to second by a sacrifiCf 
by Rudeen , Furlong moved to 
third on Tom Haye's sharp sin· 
gle, and scored moments latar on 
Larry Harsch's long flV ball to 
left fielder Scotty Sullivan 
a,ainst the fence. 
Bradley knotted the game in t 

SiXU1. Napoli led off the lnni .... 
with a walk, and moved to third on 
Don Groves long fly, which fell for 
a double when left fielder Fred 
Long [ell while moving back Cor 
the catch. Raybourne scored Na, 
poli with a sacri£ice tly t() tii\\t. 

Neither team committed an error 

WSUI To Broadcast 
Iowa-Bradley Twin-Bill 

Radio Station WSUI will bro" 
cast the Iowa-Bradley doubl .. 
header at 1:30 p.m. today. WSUI 
Student Sports Director Paul 
Eells and staff will be eft hind 
to broadcast the game. 

In addition to the Brlldley 
game, alt Big Ten home IIlI",,' 
will be carried over WSUI this 
season with the exception of the 
first game of a double·he"r 
with Northwestern on May J, 
when the Alumni-Varsity foottIIlI 
,ame will be brolldcast in.IeHl 

in the short contest, which was 
played in our hour, 47 minutes . II 
was the first time Iowa has gone 
without an error as the Hawkeyes 
made 44 in the ir first 11 games. 

Rudeen was hllmpered by hil 
wildness. Both runs reich fint 
vii walk.. RudMn walk.d sl. 
the ~amo, while strikin, out IIV' 

en. In the first and seventh in
nings, he struck out the side. 
Iowa never seriously threatened 

against Davis otller than in the 
third when the Hawks got their 
only run. Only two Hawkeyes 
reached second. Furlong in the 
third and Harsch in the ninth. 

Harsch doubled with two out in 
the ninth but Davis got Les Zanotti 
to pop to short to end the game. 
Davis retired 17 men in a row be
tween Haye's single ' in the third 
and Harsch's double in the ninth. 
Iowa left only two men on base. 

Tho Hawkeyes got a llrelk i" 
the sixth, when with one out Ind 
men on first 'lind third, Mike K ... 
Itler grounded to short, Hlyt 
tried for the doublo pilY bvI 
Harsch was' taken out of the lillY 
by Don Fldl.r'. hard .lide. Tilt 
run from third scoroet but WII 

nullified whon Fidler WI. 0II11sc1 1 

for Interference. 

BRADLEY AD 
Lamont. Ib .. .. ... .. ... 5 
Sullivan. 11 .. ........ 4 
Napoli, 3b .. ..... .. .. 2 
Groves , ct " . . . . ... 4 
Raybo~rne, r! ......... 3 
Fidler, 2b ........... 4 
Kesseler. c ... ........ 2 
Owens, 55 • .•••.•• '" 4 
Dav(s. p .. ......... .. . 2 

~ 
It B.II 
o 1 I , 
o 0 • 
2 I • 
o 1 • 
o 2 I ' 
o I • 
o 1/ • 
o 0 • 
o 0 • 

TOT ALS . ...... -.. -30--2 - 6-1 
IOWA AB It H •• 
Haye , ss , . ... " ... , ... .4 0 1 \ 1 
Hanch. 2b ........ ... . 3 0 I I 
Zanolli. Ib .. .. . ... .... 4 0 0 • 
Long. If ............... 3 0 0 0 
Weatherly. c ...... . .... 3 0 I • 
Peden. 3b ...... ....... 3 0 0 • 
KLlnler; r! ... 1 .. ...... .. 3 0 0 • 
Furloni. d .. ...... .... 3 1 t • 
Rudeen, p ..... .... ... 2 0 v • 

TOTALS ...... .... 28 I • I FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Chlcaio 11. St. Louis II 
Cincinnati 4, Plttsburlh I 
Lo. Anllel .. 6. San Francisco 5 
Milwaukee 4. Phlladelphla 2 

TODAY'I .. ITCHIBS 

Bradley .. .... .. ... 000 001 010-1' sl 
RID CHINA BUILDING Iowa .... .. ........ DOl 000 000- I :4 

t.IONG KONG R d Ch' is E. none; PO-A, Br.d)~)<, n·.: I 
': ' (.4'1 - e ilia 27-11; LOB, Bradley. 8, low., ' ; 

buJldJng 8' new 83 ,000 seat stadium Napoli, Groves. Raybourne, ' H_ ' 
SaD Francisco Ai Los Anreles 

Gomez 115-13) V$ McDevitt (7-4). 
St. LouJ. at Chlc!\&,o - Mizell (B-

10) va Phillips /3-21. 
MU,.aukH at Phlla"elphla - Spahn 

(21-1lI .,. Simmon. (12-11). 
ClnelnnaU at Piltaburtlh - J\.ddh, 

(10-13) VI R . G. Smith (J-4). 

ilh b .. II d' d ' p . SH, Rudeen; SF. Raybourne. Hand. 
w II- 8Se/J8 lamon III eJP' OP. Rudeen . tjaye anet Zanot\l; Hili 
ing, riipilli Radio said FrIday. and Harsch. , 
The ,t'di~1 tq be completed in Oavl. (WI . .. r: ~ ~ ~ .: 1 
October, 1959, will be the biggllat Rudeen (L) .. 9 2 8 2 • , 
in China WP, Rudeen; U. Jim Ryan and I.' 

. ry Le~ .. ; T, 1;C7. 

" 
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Children' s Authors· • 
• 

Will Meet Here 
Some 20 authors of books for I the Iowa Child WelCare Research 

clIildren will gather at the SUI Me- . Station. 
morial Union April 30 for a profes- The ro ter of authors expected 
sioaal conference. for the Conference for Writers of 

The inlensive one·day meeting is Children's Literature includes some 
planned 10 stimulate the creation who have won nalional awards for 
of more reading malerial to help their contributions to childhood 
youngsters develop understandings reading. 
of their social world, explains Among the writers planning to at
Ralph H. Ojemann. direclor of the lend are John Tunis. Naples. Fla., 
Preventive Psychiatry Project in writer of sporls stories for boys; 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

TONITE 

!lBoy l\le~tl Cltl Nltt" 

BUDDY MOORE 
Ind HII Qrcht.s ira. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

Joseph Krumgold, Hope. N. J .. au
lhor of "And Now Miguel" and of 
documentary films for children; 
Inez Hogan, tew York author of 
slories about children growing up 
in the Deep South; Joan Liffring, 
Cedar Rapids photographer-writer 
of illustrated books about growing 
up in the Corn Belt; and Henry 
Felsen. Des Moines, author of 
"Street Rod" and other popular 
hooks for boys. 

The conference is open to persons 
Jith profc sional interests in chil· 
dren's literature. with participants 
expected to register in advance in 
order to familiarize themselves 
with background material, Prof. 
OJ mann points out. 

SUl staff members assisting Oje· 
mann in planning the conference 
include Paul Engle. director of the, 
Iowa Writers Workshop; William 
Eller. director of the reading lab· 
oratory in the SUI College of Edu· 
cation; Carlton Singleton, assistant 
proCessor of Educationl Louane 
Newsome, assistant professor of 
Library Education; Marjorie Zum
stein, education librarian; May 
Tangen, education reference libra
rian. and members of the Preven· 
tive Psychiatry staCr. 

LONGMAN LECTURE 
Lester D. Longman, head of the 

SUl Department of Art. will Icc· 
ture on historic art and architee
lure in three·dimensional color 
projection at Carleton College, 
April 24. 

:~~ ........... -~\~~e\ ' ~ ~ 
"and G od created ",ODl.a.n" 

.. . but th e d e Vil invented 

Brigitte Bardot 

•• .• , " s\I?',"\Iell~ \I111\\de \Iu\\d\e lit cunes
and nerves-90 minutes 01 uninhibited sex." 

- Thir.r, N. Y. Pos! 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 

WINNER-

CAPITOL 
TUESDAY 

CAST THEIR I 
SHADOWS 

BEFORE! i 
- BEST ACTRESS -

JOANNE WOODWARD 

STARTS 
NEXT 

JOAN N E WOODWA RD 
PA UL N EWMAN 

ANIHONY fU.NCIOS.,' OlSON WfllU 

Lito 
Show 
Tonite [[ 'll:t;~ W;~~~i;AY 

PLEASE NOTE - SINGLE FEATURE ONLY 

AfARlOJf BBAIDO 
AND AN EXQUISITE NEW JAPANESE 

~ IN SAY(iIlA'RA~ . . 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

AWARD 
WINNER 

ReO 
BUTTONS 
1$ K.IIV
Who laid the 
brass to 110 
10 bep 

"lam 
not 

allowed 
to lov •• 

But 
I will 

lov.you · 
If that 
i. your 
d •• lre ..... 

AWARD 
WI"NER 

MilKO 
TAKA 
al Hana.o,l 

XTRA - SELECTED SHORTS - SHOWS AT 1:30-4:45.7:15.9151 

. ..... 11 •• or ERtIEST HEIINGW.~r:&-, 
CINKMA$c:OPl! 

Thurlday, April 24 

Firemen Help Fireman 
FIREMEN WERE CALLED upon to he lp an oH duty co·worker early 
Friday morning. Horman Villha~r, the off duty fireman, was taking 
a .load of trash to the city sanitary landfill when it caught fire. The 
on-duty firemen rushed to tho scene and put the firo out before it 
could damage the pickup. - Daily Iowan photo bV J erry Rein 

Artist-Professors Featured . . 
Speakers at Art Conference 

Three University profes ors who 
are widely known as artist will 
speak to high sehool students and 
teachers attending the 28th annual 
Art Education Conference on the 
SUI campus April 25-26. 

The art conference is designed to 
give Iowa juniors and senior high 
school art students and faculty 
members an opportunity to share 
creative Ideas and discuss problem 
areas. 

Giving the opening conference 
address will be Michael F . An· 
drews. professor of art and educa· 
tion at Syracuse University, Syra· 
cuse. N. Y. Prof. Andrews is co· 
author of the book "Growing With 
Art." He has contribuled to the 
Encyclopedia Americana and the 
New York State Art Teachers As
sociation Bulletin. 

Proi. Andrews will also conduct a 
critique of the high school art en
tries during concluding activities 

SUNDAY ':;:dav ' 

ALAN LADD & 
SOPHIA LOREN 
"BOY ON A 

DOLPHINII 
CinemaScope - Color 

PLUS 
B. il·Out·For·Battle Guvs ' 

"SCREAMING 
EAGLES" 

lst Show 7: IS 
Ph . 221:1 

- Doort OlMn 1:15 -

" ENDS 
MONDAY" 

THE SCREEN'S 
GREATEST - DIRECTOR 
ACTOR TEAMI 

.'om"9 ......... 

JIll WAYII·MAUREEN O'HARA --.na, 
III JIIIJIS8II. CU. JUUla ".ft .... ... ·IMP 'It • "811 I "''' I S 

FIRST !tUN "II -

JOHN PAYNE 

Saturday afternoon. 
Giving a lecture-demonstralion 

on serigraphy Salurday afternoon 
will be Dean J. Meeker, as ociate 
professor of art and art education 
at the University of Wisconsin, 
Madison. Prof. Meeker is interna
tionally known for his prints. paint
ings and sculpture. 

The third weekend conference 
peaker will be Rudy Ponati , pro

f ssor of art. University of lndiana, 
Bloomington. Pozzali has exhibited 
widely in the U.S. and abroad. 

Professors Meeker and Pozzati 
are scheduled to speak to SUI grad. 
uate studenls in art Friday at 4 
p.m. 

In addition 10 an exhibition of 
Iowa junior and senior high school 
students' work. several SUI dis
plays to be open to the vi itors in· 
elude an Iowa Memorial Union 
show of paintings and sculpture. In 
the Arl Building lhere will be art 
works by University students and 
faculty members. Some 25 sllk 
screen prints by Dean Meeker will 
also be display d In the Art Build· 
ing during the weckend. 

Several art films will be shown 
as part of the two-day meet. 

MEDICAL EDUCATION WEEK 
Prsid nt Ei enhower has named 

April 20·26 as Medical Education 
Week in the Uniled Stales. The 
week will atlempt to focus atten
tion on the work done by medical 
schools across the nation. 

.3d;r.l.j~ 
OVER THE WEEKEND 

1ST IOWA CITY SHOWING 

DOORS OPEN EVERYDAY 
This Attraction -

12:00 - Noonl 

UildOiii 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 
SHOWS-12:10.3:05 

6:05 ·8:5S 
"La.t Feature 9:00" 

'TIS TOWN TALKI 
MARLON BRANDO 

In hil very, very, 
latest production I 

ADMISSION - ADUL 1$ 
This Attraction ' 

Matin .. , 'Til 5:30 - 7Sc 

Nites - All DaV Sunday - 90e 

Children - 2Sc 

2Q. 

. ·· the 
Y~~l\r 

~ ·1.1ans 
C:tN.MASCOPE 

aE IJII( ·IAIUIA .. ·IIAY .m 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word A_ 
ODe DIY ........ .. Ie a Word 
Two Days ........ lOe a Word 
Thr~ Days ...... . l2c • Word 
Four Days .. .. .... 14«: a Word 
Five Days ........ 1Sc a Word 
Ten Days ...... . .. 20c a Word 
ODe Mooto . .. _. .. Jge • Word 

(Minimum Charre 50CJ 

Display Ach 
ODe lDsertioo ...... . ..... .. . 

'1.20 , ColUlDD IDch 
Five lDsertions a Mooth, 

Each IDsertioo .. . .. ..... . .. 
'1.00 • CoIUlDD loch 

reD lDIertioos a Mooth, 
Each lDserUoo ....... _ ...... 

• Th. Daly Iowan ,...,.,.. 
the rfgh. to reJect any ael
vertlsl", copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
House For Sale 

FOR SALE: Several modem nomes In 
Lone Tree. lowo. Good road 10 Iowa 

City. Also leveral ,ood bulldln, lot . 
call or write : Rolph R . Hudachek . 
Lone Tr .... Iowa. ~· 19 

CORALVlLU!1 - By owner - 2 bed-
rooma, lull basement. Gal heat. 

Double uralle. 12.000.00 down - Con
tmel. 1-3448. ~·16 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, lowa-,Sat., April 1!, lpSl-Pag. $ 

Lots for Sale Personal Leans Home Furnilhings 

CORALVlLLE - Buildln. 101 110 x lee. PenonaJ LoaM o n typewriters. p hono · REASONABLY priced beddln •• bunks. 
Frull ond shade tro.,.. ,1 .1150. by ITODb •• SDOrIs equlDmenl. ROCK -EYE and . tudlos. See Ihem at Pickert 

owner. 1-3 .. 8. 1- 18 LOAN CO. Burkley Hotel B id .. P hone Mattre Co. HI,hway #'G Wot. 4-25 
U35. 5-1R 

Room. for Ren. ---------------------Autol for Sal. 
Instruc:tion 

Room for man-with cook In, privUelle.. Ballroom danee le...,05. Spedol rate. 
Dial 8-22'76. 4·11 1151-Ford-4 door. radio. heater. Cood MImi Youde Wurlu. Dia l N85 5-15R 

FOR RENT-Lu,e room fo r couple. condltlon. Verne Bladon. 4158. 4.1 ' 

with prlvlle.es-DlaI 2682 ~-I 1151 Harley Motorcycle. 4~ mile . tIO 
Typin,-,,~:-.. __ _ 

Misc:ellaneous for Sal. 
mil ... J)C!r ,.lIon. $350.00. Tum •. 0 101 

a-S8&4. 4·:2 
TIfESIS and other. X1.,etrlc typewriter. 

HA V!! to .... l1 11153 Pacprd Sedan. Leo\'- 1-2442. ~-11 
Tenn/. ncket.. ,oll boll.. lu .... e. In, Ihe country. Good ""ndillon. 

wordrobe trunk •• lown mow .... baby Very ...,asonable. P rlvote own.,r. 7210 T)Cpln •• 3174. 5-I5R. bu .. le.. ploy pens. bed_ouble or 4-25 -=.;:..-.;~ _________ _ 
11",1.,. Phone 4535. 4-22 TYPING . 1-167e. 5.21 
Webcor &)101 Head Tape R eeord er. 1157 CHEVROLET coupe. Dial 7350. 4-1' T YPING. 8-0431. 4.2tR 

1100..00. OloJ 335f. f · 11 t l5l Studebllker va • ..., t.wh .. .,1 trai ler. TYPING. tlu!1I. work. Guaranteed. Ex. 
11-lnch TV with antenna $M.oo. 1417 Dial I-11M. 4-1'. commerclol lucher. 1-241:t. 1-12 

Plum. f -2I 

RECONDITION1:0 jeweled wotch~ .t 
reasonable prlceL Wayne.r'. Jewelry . Apartment for R.nt bit and Found 

4-21 2 ROOM 'u-I hed apartment. Clos- to LOST : One pair pre.crlpUon lun 11105.-
----__ ---____ --:::- •• 11 "" eJ. Black framel . Brown lenses. In 
TUPnRWA.RE - ,.Inl'st kltchen utlU· campus. HGS. 4-22 Cray cue. CllII 1-1159. 4-22 

lY wa.... It . ull. Gwen Sel terberll. 
1..04S2. ~·I 

WAITRESS 
8·2812. 

Help Wanted 

wonted. Call Lolhry's 
4-11 

Troiler Home For Sale 

40- fool I-bedroom Travelo. excellen l 
condltlon. Phon., a·0035. 4· 1t 

45· {oot 2.bedroom mobile home. car· 
pet~d . Tully equipped. Tenn. \0 rI'hl 

person . 8·S200. 4-12 

Ign ition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Work Wanted 

CHILD care In my home. W ... k doy •. 
Phone I-Gl23. 4-2' 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A· TRUCK 

LICENSED 

t.OST: SIlVer Charm Btoeelel al Babb 'o 
R .. uuranl. April 2nd.: luis ... nll-

_ntal value. Reward . 3746. 4-23 

tALE S lome... eat one year old. If 
1ound. lel.,phone 8-1191. 4-19 

:tYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized - Royal 
Dealer 

Standards Portables 
Hertz DaIVN ]. System 

I!LP Wikel 
Typewriter Co. MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 Dial 1·1051 23 E. Washington 

SHOUT 
IT 

OUT 

That have goods or 
services to selL Reach the 

you 

, 

student market with a Daily 
Iowan ad. 

Dial 4191 T odayo 

'we--1)aily Iowan 
Serving a $20,000,000 Market, 

. , 

: I 
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OMEGA frat member Wilbur Cochran, Al. Chariton. was tossed nto the Iowa River late 
Friday afternoon by some of his fraternity brothers on what seemed to be old !loneral fraternity princi
ple.. -Daily Iowan Photo. 

A Tippy Canoe 
On SU II s River 

H's in~vitable - in spring the gra s grows, school work becomes 
more tediou and the SUI students migrate away from the books and 
out along the river. 

And ifs jll t as inevitable that with the increased number of people 
on and around rivers and lakes, the 
number of drownings and bollt 
accident increases greatly. 

STATISTICS from Lhe American 
Red Cross show lhnt the majorily 
of the accidents 01al happen near 
the water could have been prevent
ed if the people involved or those 
nearby would have exercised a few 
simple precautions. 

weight low in the center of the 
boat. 

IF YOUR BOAT or canoe docs 
tip over. there is little need for 
panic, Cor again a few simple steps 
can keep the situation in hand. 

The Red Cross explains that your 
boat or canoe will act as a life 
preserver if you remember to keep 
your head. 

When your boal or canoe tips 

Boat paddles. huvy .ticks and 
towels make ellcellent elltenlionl 
that can be used to reach out Ind 
help someone to .hore. 
One caution for those who at

tempt to aid someone to shore. 
If you are extending something out 
to the person in the water. be sure 
that you have yourself in balance 
by keeping your weight down and 
your body slightly inclined away 
from the water. 

IF YOU JUST LEAN over and 
grab for someone you are likely to 
find that you will lose your balance 
and be pulled into the water. 

Panic is the greatest cause of 
drowning. If everyone learned a 
few simple rules and kept a level 
head, the number of accidents and 
drownings could be greatly reduced 
and the lakes and rivers would be 
more 'fun for all, the Red Cross 
reports. It would seem elementary that 

you should not stand up while you 
arc in a boat or canoe but reports 
indicate that many accidents 
arc caused because people do. 

over, divide into partners and lOCk . Journal Elects arms across the boat, the Red 
Cross advises. By staying in this 

H you want to change places 
while you arc in a boat or canoe, 
th Red Cross advises you to put 
both hands on the sides of the boat. 
crouch down and slide from one 
seat to the other by keeping your 

Play Festival 

ISuperiors~ 
To 6 Schools 

SJx high schools earned "super· 
or" ratings in the Class B divi

sion of the Iowa Play Production 
Festival held this we k at SUI. 

Judges Roberts D. Sheets, Corm
cr director of dramatics. Roose
velt High School , Cedar' Rapids, 
and Ned Donahoe, director of 
theatre, Grinnell College, Grinnell, 
awarded the mark of highest 
achievement to the following 
Schools with enrollment of 151-450; 

position you will easily be able to 
stay afloat until help comes. N I I 

For the on.lookers, there are ag e owa 
several tips which could help to 
save the live. of those who get f h 
in troublt near the watar. Man 0 Mont 

,Library Has 
Harmon's 
Fur Journal 

The 1957 edition of Daniel Wil
liams Harmon's jouJ'Dal on fur 
trading contains a portrait from 
a copper plaLe which was loaned 
to the writer by the SUI Library. 
Acknowledgement was given to 
Frank S. Hanlin , acquisitions head, 
by William Kaye Lamb. Dominican 
Archivist and editor. 

The edition is part of a dIsplay 
in the first floor lobby, Main Li. 
brary on Harmon which features 
books and papers about Harmon; 
an 1820 edition 01 Harmon's jour
nal ; and a Hannon diary which 
describes his experiences as a fur 
trader from 1800-1816. 

George Nagle, SUI graduate and 
president oC Nagle Lumber com
pany, Iowa City, was elected 
Iowa's man of the month for April 
by a commerce and industry 
journal. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Nagle, formerly of Iowa City, he 
was born at Milton, Iowa. in 1900, 
but received his elementary and 
high school cdueation at Red Oak. 
After his graduation from SUI in 
1922, he entered his father's lum
ber business in Iowa City. 

Nagle is chairman oC the board 
of the First National Bank, Iowa 
City ; director of Iowa City Build· 
ing and Loan Associaton ; and is 
president of Grandview Courts, 
Inc. , of Dey Building corporation, 
Bnd of Nagle Lumber and Coal 
company. Oxford. Iowa. 

Nagle is also II member oC Ro· 
tary, Elks, country club, Masonic 
lodge, Shrine, and has served as 
director and president of the cham
ber af commerce. 

. , , . on 19. Vying-for .~ 
N~tional,.~ :, High School : 
~~~.:. ~~~?~~, Speech ·Titles 
and head of the SUI Department 
of Physics, will appear on the na· 
tionally televised program. "Ceil
ing Ulllimited," on the CBS net
work Sunday at 5 p.rn. 

The 15 minute filmed Interview 
was made at the SUI physics build
ing March 31. 

Van Allen will speak on satel· 
lites, their instruments and space 
travel. 

Also a~pearing on the program 
will be other prominent scientists 
w~o developed the U.S. satcllite 

Eleven out oC a statewide field 
of rT in original oratory and eigbt 
out of 18 in exlemporaneous speak. I 
ing were still in the running f9f 
state tiUes Friday afternoon at !be 
Iowa High School Forensic League 
Finals at SU r. 

State champions in these events 
and in debate and "superior" ral· 
ings in other events will be an
nouneed early this afternoon at the 
final luncheon in Iowa Memorial 
Union for the s~udents and .speech 
directors representing 75 high 

program. :;chools. 
• The \-emaining 11 in original ora 

I I . -

Send Several to 

THESE SPLASHES a"olS from City Parle ye.terda, afternoon were the beginning of 'Susan Penn.y's 
and Jack Dodson's impromptu cros.-riv.r swim. Al the picture on page' show.d they made only the 
first stump on the way back. -Daily Iowan Photo 

Des Moines for 
Economics Meet 

SUI is sending ' several men to the 
twenty-second annual Midwest Ec· 

YOg
el Demonstratelon Sunday f~:m~~c~s=~:~O~n (~~:)M'::i~~~ 

, Thursday and will continue through 

Ph h Saturday. 

Offer Color 
otog ra P y T B I . I C The purpose of the association, 

Short Cou rse A~'''' ~.;t!,! h,,~!~~n~!~OD~~ thro"~~!~~oo ~;~;f:ii~~~~;f:4! 
A short course in color photogra. 

phy will be offered at the SUI Cen
ter for Continuation Study May 
2-4. 

tended to attend the yagi demon· breathing, physical and meditative possible at the national metings," 
exercises. according to Paul R. Olson, pro· 

stration by Swami Raj Vishnude· "Yoga," Marcus Bach of the SUI fessor and head of the SUI Depart-
vananda to be held at 7 p.m. Sun· 
day at the International Center. School of Religion said, "has be- ment of Economics. 

come increasingly important in the Olson said that the MEA Is one 

Sponsoring the 3-day lecture 
course is the University Camera 
Club. 

Swami Vishnudevananda, pro· field of physical and menta of the biggest meetings of its kind 
fessor of Hatha Yoga, Vendanta health and is recognized now by in the country. The aSSOCiation was 
Forest University, Rishikesh, In· many authorities in the Western organized in 1934, mainly thrQugh 
dia, is on a world tour. He is inter- world as fundamentally scientific the efCorts of Sidney L. Miller, 
nationally renowned. in both principle and practice." then 8 professor at SUI, Olson 

Guest lecturer will be John W. 
Doscher, owner and director of the 
world-famous Country School o( 
Photography, South Woodstock, Vl. 

Hatha .Yoga, which Swami Vish· Swami Vishnudevananda has giv. added. 

Doscher will present fi ve Icc· 
tures covering various areas of 
color photography. The first lec
ture is scheduled for Friday, May 
2, at 8 p.m. at the Continuation 
Center. Two lectur('s will be given 
on Saturday, May 3, one at 2:30 
p.m. and the other at 7 p.m. Final 
lectures in the course are set Cor 
Sunday, May 4, at 2;30 p.m. and 7 
p.m. 

nudevananda espouses, teaches en demonstrations at the Unitari- Topics for discussion at the meet
man to attain a union between the an Church and in a class in "Re· ing include. "The inClation-defla
soul of the individual and the soul ligious Groups of America." tion dilemma," "The Social Res

ponsibilities of Business," "The 

Artist • photographer Doscher, 

Student Gets 

Assit antship 

For Phoenix 

who has won outstanding photo . 
awards, is a Fellow of the Photo. I Leonard Kopp, G, Iowa City, has 
graphic Society of America and of received a grant entitling him to 
the Royal Photographic Society. work (or one year as intern assist
H.e is. one oC the world's leading ani for the Research and ' Budget 
plcl~nallst~ and serv~s freque~t1~ Department af the city of Phoenix 
as Judge ID Internal10nal exhlbl·. ' 
tions and salons. Doscher is a key Arizona, Kirk H. Porter. professor 
judge for the National Press Pher and head of SUI Political Science 
tographers. said. Kopp's ;\Ssistantship will be-

Doscher's Country School In gin July 1. 
Woodstock, Vt., located at a cen· Through the provisions of his 
tury-old farmstead, is open the . 
year round for students and com. grant, Kopp Will work and dO.J,'e· 
mercia I artists in photography. sel\rch in city organization and 
Registrants may do stUdio work administration under the officer of 
and go on field trips sponsored by the Research and Budget Depart. 
the school. ment. He will also participate in a 

Fee for the course Lo be given at city administration training service 
SUI is $10 plus $1 for a textbook on program. 
color harmony and composition bYt For the past year, Kopp has :It
Doscher. Applications for the tended SUI under a Fellowship 
course may be sent to the Univer· provided by the Old Gold Fund. 
sity Camera Club, Room 109, Phy· 
sics Building, State University of 
Iowa. A $2 advance registration Cee 
should be enclosed with the appli
cation. 

34 Iowa Schools 
Registered for 

5 U I 5 h Future oC Economics," and "Con-

peec sumer Behavior." 
Members of the Economics De· 

h I partment that will attend the Pat 0 ogist meeting are Olson, Clark C. Bloom, 
professors. Albert A. Montgomery. 
instructor, Robert A. Flammang. 

To Meetleng instructor, and Donald L. Sternitz
ke, instructor. Olson said that other 

Prof. James F. Curtis, head oC departments in the College of Com· 
SUI Speech Pathology and Audiol. merce would also be represented. 
ogy, will attend the sixteenth an- C. Woody Thompson, professor 
nual meeling of tile American As- and director of the SUI Bureau of 
sociation for Cleft Palate Rehabili. Business and Economic Research. 
tation. The meeting will be held at is secretary-treasurer of tl)e as· 
the Sl. Francis Hotel, San Fran- sociation. 
cisco, Calir., April 24·26. 

Curtis will be accompanied by 
Prof. D. C. Spriesterbaeh and 
Gcne R. Powers, research associ
atc, both of Speech Pathology and 
Audiology. 

Spricsterbach is the seeretary
treasurer of the association, and 
also serves as chairman of the 
foundation committee and oC the 
budget committee. 

Hunt Dog That Bit 
Iowa City Child 

Three-year-old Arno Buntrock 
was bitten in the arm FriiJay after
noon by a dog thought Lo be a bea
gle or part-beagle as the boy was 
playing in his back yard at 410 4th 
Ave., Iowa City. Except for a bad 
scare and broken skin on his arm, 
Arno appea red to be all right. 

, 'L 

S~I Young Demos 
Helping Organize '. 
Davenport Clu~ 

Several mem~s of t~c SUI 
Young Democratic Club were jn 
Davcnpdrt this Week working with 
Scott Count)' people ' In organb,ing 
11 cI u b there. 

tory are Bob Gitchell, Cresco; 
Judy Erickson. Davenport ; Linda 
Wilmeth, Iowa City; Barbara 
Thomas (University), Iowa City; 
Dean Swanson, LeGrand; Mit 
Gilles, Mason City; Terry Oehler 
Newton; Mike Strah, Oskaloosa; 
Douglas Stone (East>, Sioux City , 
Vera Wilson, Spirit Lake; a 
Judy Williams (West)., Waterloo. 

Still in competition in extempor· 
aneous speaking are Jim Moeller, 
Davenport; John Hayek !Univer. 
sity), Iowa City ; Bliss Cartwright, 
Keokuk; Steve Bianco, Mason 
City; Ann Hillyer, Muscatine; 
Larry Caldwell, Newton; Normia J 
Oberstein, Oskaloosa, and Stevea ', 
Miller (East), Sioux City. -I 

Revere Rides 
Postage Stamp 

. , 
BOSTON IA'I- Friday, on tbe'eve 

01 the ., anniversary or th~ Rev,P1u. 
ti9~ary • BaLUes of ' Lexln,ton -and 
Concord, Paul Revere - minus his ' 
horse - galloped onto a brand De 
postage stamp. 

Exercises commemorative or his 
histodc .ride were held in' Bbstoo'. 
Old North Church. 

Post Office officials said that IJe,: 
(ore the day ends a new record ap. 
parenUy will be set for first.d 
sale of a 25-cents-stamp, with de- I 

mands exceeding 100,000 Crom all 
parts of the world for first daJ 
covers. 

The green standard-size stamp 
uses a portrait painted by Gilbert 
Stuart when Revere was about .. 
years old. 

TOWNSEND'S CAR LOOTED 
PARIS ,'" - A burglar broke into 

Group Capt. Peter Townsend's car 
Friday ·and stole two suitcases ~ 
400,000 Crancs ($952), 

Passiog through Paris, Prince" 
Marg'aret's:tbrmer s~ltor hlld:~rII. 
ed his car on a Left Bani sfreft. 
rinding a door forced open later, 
he CUed a oomplaint at Ll!Il Ipc8t 
police station. . 

your key 

to a distinctive. 

wardrobe 
105 E. College Carroll, "A Marriage Proposal," 

W. D. Bottolrson, direclor ; Rice
ville. " Papa [s All," Mrs. Donald 
S Johnston , director ; Waukon, 
'Importance of Being Earnest," 

Renee Neprud ; Aquinas, Fort 
Madi on. "Patterns," Sisler Mary 
Joseph; Elkader Central High, 
'The Old Lady Shows Her 

Medals," loRene L. Lenth ; and 

The diary is outstanding for its 
completeness on fur trading. No 
other journal describes the day-to
day experiences quite as well. It 
was gi ven to tile library by Philip 
D. Sang, Chicago. 111. Harmon had 
another diary which covered 1800-
1620; the library copy was made by 
Harmon far some of his friends. 

The Nagles have three children. 
George Jr .• Jim. student at Stan- 'New Experiences' Is 
ford. and Susan, at home. Monday's Child Study More than 200 junior and senior 

I Art Exhibitioh Father of the boy, Arno Bun
trock Sr., said police were making 
a house to house search for the 
brown and while dog in case the 
animal was rabid . 

Dan Efner, A4, Ottumwa, presi
dent of the SUI c1uQ; Franklin 
Hochholzer, A3. Neenah, Wis .• di
gest chairman; Harvey Anderson. 
A4, Brayton. membership chair· 
man ; Gloria Forst. A2. Waterloo, 
women's division, and Ann Har
rington, AS, Independence, news 
letter, attended the Wednesday 
meeting at which temporary offi· 
cers were named and future action 
mapped out. 

Officer elected until the constitu
tion is adopted are louis Mirfield. 
Jr., . president; James FlueIlin, 
vice-president. Mrs. Ida Kramer, 
secretary, and Albert Zimmerman. 
treasurer. 

Waverly, "Sorry. Wrong Number," 
Bctte Brunsting. 

Ratings of "excellent" were 
awarded to Wilton High School, 
Wilton Junction, "Yes Means No," 
Mrs. F. E. Fair. director; Valley 
High School, Clermont-Elgin, "The 
Form of Templalion," Howard B. 
Sible; Emmetsburg, "A Marriage 
Proposal ," Darrell Dibben; State 
Center, "More Perfect Union," 
Margaret Holcomb; LaPorte City, 
'A Marriage Proposal," Eugene S. 

Johnson and Brooklyn, "Death of a 
Hired Man," Max D. Palmer. 

Studentl named as outstanding 
performers in the Class B event 
include: 

Tom Renfro, Wilton Junction; 
Dave McCoy and Gene Lockhart, 
Carroll; Linda Law and Donna 
Pettit, Riceville ; Patty O'Brien, 
and Judy Rominger, Waukon; John 
Morris, Emmetsburg; Judy Heitz 
and Robert Young, Aqumas, Fort 
Madison; Nancy Elvers and 
Charles Ehrhardt, Elkader; Pat
rick Dcdard, LaPorte City and 
Karen Arns, Waverly, and Karen 
Carmichael, Brooklyn. 

Annual festival activities will 
close this afternoon. 

Child Welfare Diredor 
Will Speak in Kentucky 

ProCessor Boyd 'McCandless, di
rector oC the Iowa Child Welfare 
Research Station, and Willard W. 
Hartup, assistant professor of chUd 
welfare at SUI, will speak Monday 
at a meeting of the Southern Asso
ciation on Children under Six in 
Louisville. Ky. 

Professor McCandless will speak 
on "Young Children's Groups : Lab
oratories of Human Relations" and 
Professor Hartup's talk Is entitled 
"The Adult and His Influence On 
Hostility and Depende.ncy In Young 
Children. " 

Members or the l3-state group 
are professional persons workin, 
with pre-school And kin!lf>r/lnrtf>n
ilil:d chiJdn:u, 

, 

The 1957 edition was written 
from a photostatic copy of the 
diary on display. 

Doctors Will Convene 
In Des Moines Sunday 

Doctors of medicine from SUI 
and all parts of Iowa will converge 
on Des Moines, Sunday, April 20, 
for a 3-day medical convention of 
the [owa State Medical Society 
which opens officially Monday, 
April 21. 

The phys.icians who attend this 
annual medical conference will be 
brought up to date on the latest 
methods of diagnosing and trealing 
diseases. 

SUI doctors who will present 
scientific papers are: Dr. Lewis E. 
January, professor of Internal 
Medicine; Dr. Robert C. Hardin. 
professor of Internal Medicine; 
Dr. Joseph A. Buckwalter. asso· 
ciate professor of Surgery; Dr. 
Charles B. Pittinger. associate pro
fessor of Ancsthesiology; Dr. Sam" 
uel H. Walker, clinical assistant 
professor of Surgery; Dr_ Gonzalo 
Obregon, assistant professor of 
otolaryngology ; Dr. Raymond O. 
Swann, assistant professor or Ob
stetrics and Gynecology, Dr. John 
H. Randall. professor and bead ol 
Obstetrics and Gynecology ; Dr. 
Robert C. Carney, proCessor of 
Dermatology ; Dr. Paul M. See
bohm, associate professor or Inter· 
nal Med.lcine; Dr. Edgar S. Brint
nall, clinical professor of Surgery. 

Have Job-Will Travel 

NHd :I men who must urn 
$2..5Gt filii lumme,.. C.mpUI 

Manager Openl"" Fer 11IfwIN· 

tien Write: 1.1.1 Me ..... ', h. 

UGl. So. D,M. S,.tlon, D .. 

Moinei, I •• 

Indians Frustrate 
Survey Efforts at 
Niagara Proiect 

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. Lfl-The 
Tuscarora Indians, many in color
ful costumes, frustrated for the 
third straight day Friday efforts 
to survey land taken by the state 
for the Niagara power project. 

About 400 Indians, twice the num
ber that turned out Thursday, 
massed on a plot of ground they 
claim is still part of the Tuscarora 
reservation. The state has appro
priated 1.383 acres, about a fifth 
of the Indians' land, for the $600-
million power project. 

The Indians prevented surveyors 
from taking sightillis by standing 
in front of the instruments. 

There was no violence. Thursday 
three Indians and one surveyor 
were arrested after tempers flared 
briefly. 

There was no indication oC what 
the State Power Authority would 
do next. 

ON ANY LOT 
PURCHASED NOW 

.In 

Terrace 

Th. Wnt Side'. 
New.-' Luxury 

Uvl", Area .. ' --_~act __ " 
Byron ~. ~el~r Agcy. 
UI I. "..atl.,. •• , PII_ .. 11 .. 

rall ,...r r ••• rtl .... "a"; 

P f S high school students representing 
rogram or W UI 34 Iowa schools have registerl!d 
Children respond differently to for the 29th annual a~t exhibition 

. . . to be held at SUI April 25-26. 
new expenences accordmg lo their I On exhibition during the annual 
physical differences and their past spring event will be art entries in 
emotional experiences, says Mary two dimensions by high school 
Russell, SUI teaching associate. students througl~o~t the sta.te. Each 

" school may exhIbit a maximum of 
MISS Russell will be guest speak- twelve examples of art. 

or on the Monday WSUI Radio The high school works will be on 
Child Study Program at 12:45 p.m. display all day next Saturday 10 

She will di cuss "Meeting New the main exhibition hall in the Art 
Experiences" with program moder- Building. Works will be evaluated 
ator Fran Horowitz. research asso- and analyzed by Michael F . An
ciate at the Iowa Child Welfare Re- drews. professor of art and educa
search Station at SUI. The two lion, Syracuse University. Syra-
will also deal with the problems cuse, N.Y. . . 
adults have in helping children to · Frank WachOWiak, SUI associate 
adjust to new experiences. professor of art and co-chairman 01 

Miss Russell is in ch rge of Lhe art conference, ~ilJ select so-
. . a , 75 of the most creative works on 

teachmg ~e research statIOn s pr~- display. Pictures taken oC the 
sch~~l children, ages 3Y... to 41h: 10 group selected will be made into 
addltion to college teaching duties. color slides for the Traveling High 

Monday's program will be the School Art Collection. 
11th of 15 Radio Child Study Pro- Also on display during the con
grams in the spring semester 8e- ference will be art work by SUI 
rles being broadcast Qver WSUI. students and faculty. 

Arno's sister Marcia, 14, wit
nessed the accident, but said it 
happened too quickly for anyone 
to prevent it. 

Judaism Talk To Start 
WSUI 'Beliefs' Series 

A lecture on Judaism by Dr. Max 
Arts, a Vice Chancellor of the Jew
ish Theological Seminary of Amer
ica, will open a series oC talks Crom 
the Cooper Union Forum entitled 
"Basic Beliefs" to be aired over 
WSUI at 7 p.m. Monday. 

The lectures. whieh present dif
ferent points of view on various 
forms of religion and philosophy. 
are " ... not to boost, attack. or 
defend" these points of view, but 
to inform, with the idea in mind 
that understanding will foster 
peace and good-will among peoples 
of the world, according to Johnson 
E. Fairchild. chairman of the Coo
per Umon Forum. 

AnothElI! toghry Weekend 

I 

everyday 
old fashion 

prices · • 

. , 
• 

~ '~ order three' and get one FREE 
at the curb 
Whj!ther it's a cdke or a meal 
-you buy three and we'll give 
you one FREE. So come on out, 
bring your girl or buddies and 
enjoy a delicious meal or just 
a snack at Loghry's Drive In. 
This treat will be offered To
day only. So hurry. 

at ' 
~ '! {l . krtJ 6 " 
~ ~O~ - Hwy.6West .! 

. . ···r ' , 

, . 

Iowa Grad Is Awarded 
~eology Fellowship 

Floyd R. Nave, assistant proCes: 
SOl' of Geology at WJttenberg Col
lege, Springfield, Ohio. has been 
awarded a $7,000 Cellowship by the 
National Science Foundation which 
will enable him to work on his 
Ph.D. in Geology at Ohio State Uni
versity. 

Nave received his masters de
gree in Geology from SUI In 1952 
and has been a member of the Wit
tenburg faculty since 1953. 

121 •• Co."" 
DIAL.5241 

HEAR THIS HEAR THIS 
10th Year Anniversary 

Spring Special . ~ . 
With each Mobllubrication, your choice of free 'Mobile glf1t • 

Complete grease iob consists of: 
, 

Grease Chassis Check Transmission 
• 

Check Differential AJr Tires.1 
Spray Spring Shackles CI & Ch k Ba 

& Rubber Parts ean ec ttery 
Check Radiator Check for Worn Pal1s .' 

Clean Glau Clean Inside of Car 

ALL FOR $1 50 

Come and Get This and SAVE 

, 




